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By The Editor

We were treated to a sort of 
second hand tour of South Amer
ica last Saturday.

k—k
By second handl'd, we m e a n  

our tour was “a quickie." It took 
the tourists a month to complete 
their tour; yet, we made it via 
movies and picture slides in just 
one afternoon! Of course, our 
“ tour" left out many of the in
teresting things, but we covered 
the highlights.

k—k
It was fun, too, watching the 

showing of pictures and hearing 
the comments of those who had 
made them. It was also inter
esting to see those people relive 
many of the colorful events of 
the trip.

k - k
Our tour came about as we 

were invited guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jungman to a reunion 
of those tourists which was held 
in the community center at 
Olney last Saturday. Better than 
50 p e r s o n s  assembled for the 
event, and a majority of them 
were those who made the tour 
last March.

k—k
We arrived a little late, having 

delayed some because of severe 
weather warning for the Sey 
mour area, and the picture show 
was under way at the time. We 
were informed pictures had been 
shown since 10 a.m., and the last 
batch were run o ff after we’d 
had dinner that evening, 

k—k
“ My husband is a cotton farm

er, and 1 had to take his picture 
in that cotton,” one woman said 
as we entered the building. She 
was showing her husband in a 
cotton field with plants almost 
shoulder high.

k—k
The trip took us to Panama, 

where large ships were shown 
being taken through the Panama 
Canal, and then touched on all in
teresting phases of the tour—to 
Lima, Peru, to Chile, to Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, to Montevideo, 
capitol o f Uruguay, to Rio de 
Janeiro, Port of Spain. Trinidad, 
and other interesting places, 

k—k
Each person who showed pic

tures had some “duplicates" of 
ones shown before, of course, but 
something different in each. Of 
interest were Sugar Loaf Moun
tain, the beef cattle to the area, 
sugar cane fields, the many love
ly flowers grown over the area, 
South American cattle and cattle 
auction sale, the splendid archi
tecture in their bulidings, fire 
ants nests in the trees.

k k
Each one had taken a picture 

o f the statue of Christ, ub tge 
Andes, and one was able to catch 
a picture o f Winston Churchill, 
former prime minister of Eng
land, as he came to Port of Spain, 
Trinidad.

k—k
Many of the group contacted a 

virus on the trip, and they had 
to poke some fun about that. 
"My w ife took those pictures,” 
one man said, “as I wasn’t feel
ing very good that day!" 

k—k
Of interest, too, were pictures 

of Brazilia, the band new capitol 
o f Brazil. Everything is new in 
Brazilia. since it was situated in 
the brush of Brazil only three 
years ago. and now lias a popula 
tion of 150,000. but in three more 
years is expected to house more 
than five million.

k—k
We weren't asked but once if 

we were on the tour, and that 
came from a lady who was also 
a guest. Those who made the 
tour knew looked kinda ignor
ant and weren’t travel worn. We 
hadn’t been anywhere but to 
Amarillo and Quanah!

k—k
We met Muray Cox, who plans 

the tours and who will soon be 
announcing a b r a n d  new one. 
Highlights of Murray’s life are 
the reunions of his tourists, and 
he was having a big time Satur
day.

k—k
The group was indebted to Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Achley of Olney, 
who were responsible for getting 
them together for this reunion 
and who were hosts to everyone. 
They went home with many en
joyable events o f the tour afresh 
in their memories.

INSTALLATION MEETING

The Order of the Eastern Star 
wll meet Thursday, June 8, at 
8 p.m for an installation meet
ing All members are urged to at

Conference Returns Rev. Rex Mauldin 
To Four Year As Local Methodist Pastor

Dr. and Mrs. Detmon E. Alex
nder and daughters visited with 
datives In Dallas and Stephen- 
tile over the week end.

Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, who re 
centlly completed his thiid year 
as pastor of the Munday Meth
odist Church, was returned to 
Munday for his fourth year last 
week by the annual Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference. He 
started the new conference year 
last Sunday.

Announcement of the confer
ence apointments were read at 
the closing session of the Coil 
ference in Lubbock last Friday.

""We are looking forward to a 
year of greater service to you," 
Rev Maulding said Sunday in 
Commenting on his return to the 
local charge. "As we know you 
better and are better acquainted 
with your needs and problems, 
we hope to be able to serve you 
better.

The c h u r c h  membership and 
citizens of the town welcome the 
pastor and his family for another 
year o f labor and association 
with local people

Very few changes were made 
in the Stamford District, of 
which Munday is a part. Appoint
ments for the district are as fol
lows:

District superintendent, Rev. C. 
A. Holcomb, Jr.

Albany, R o b e r t  W. Brown; 
As|>ermont, M e l v i n  R. Mathis; 
Avoca, H o w a r d  Quiett; Elbert, 
Gerald Machgan; G o r e e ,  Lynn 
ward Harrison; Hamlin Faith, W. 
H. (Fred) Brown; Hamlin First, 
Edmund W. Robb; HuskelM’aint 
Creek, C. R. LeMond; Jay ton, 
Ray Elmore; Knox City, Jam'll 
Sharp; L o n g w o r t h ,  Buenger 
Dickson; Lueders, Delton E. Fish
er; McCaulley, to be supplied;

Bakery Founder 
Mrs. Baird Dies

Mrs. Nlnnle L. Baird, 92, found
er of the nation’s largest inde
pendent bakery operation bear
ing her name, died late Friday in 
a Fort Worth hospital after an 
extended illness.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Monday at University Bap
tist Church in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Baird first learned the art 
of baking bread as a gir.. She 
was chairman of Mrs. Baird’s 
Bakeries, which operates bake
ries in Fort Worth. Dallas. Hous 
ton and Abilene.

She was born in Trenton, 
Tenn.. and was orphaned at an 
early age. She was reared by an 
aunt who taught her the skills 
of baking on a wood burning 
range. Her first "salesmen" j 
were her four sons, who were 
sent into the neighborhood to 
sell her products.

Her initial success in the busi- 
ness resulted in the purchase of 
a large oven from a Fort Worth ] 
hotel, which was installed in her 
back yard. The firm now claims 
to sell every fourth loaf of bread 
purchased in Texas.

Mrs. Baird and her husband 
operated a small bakery in Ten
nessee before moving to F o r t  
Worth in 1901. They entered bus
iness there, operating a 1 u n c h 
stand in a railway station. It was 
after her husband's death in 1911 
that she entered the bakery bus
iness with her four sons and 
four daughters.

She is survived by her four 
sons and three of her daughters 
and a number of grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

County Supt. To 
Attend Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. M e r i c k  Me 
Gaughey wil be in College Sta
tion on June 12, 13 and 14 where 
Mr. McGaughey will attend the 
Texas Association of C o u n t y  
Superintendents. Other meetings 
on the same dates will be Texas 
School Administrators Associa
tion and Texas Association for 
Instructional Supervisors.

Some of the outstanding educa 
tors who will be speakers dur 
ing the three day meeting will 
be Robert M. Isenberg, assistant 
director. Department of R u r a l  
Education. National Education 
Association. Washington, D. C., 
and Dr. J. W. Edgar, commission 
er o f Education in Texas and 
other Texas educators.

Mr. McGaughey plans to at
tend group meetings of impor
tance to county superintendents 
such as "The Extended School 
Day and Year." "Teaching Amor 
icanism In the Public Schools," 
"Designing an«l using a Testing 
Program of Instruction," Devcl 
opments In Building Guidance 
and Counseling P r o g r a m s , ” 
"Practices In P u b l i c  School 
Transportation" and "Improve
ment of Instruction In S m a l l  
School*."

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the 
Miss Maudle I 

Mrs. O r a n  D: 
\'i * Jack < ’oat* 
Rosa Wilson. |-

REV. KKX L  MAULDIN 
. . . .  Begins Fourth Year

Moran, Lyle Miller; Munday. Rex
L. Mauldin; O’Brien • Benjamin. 
Win H. Wright; Roby, E. Hardy 
Cole; Rochester, Rodney L. W il
liams; Rotan, William E. Pearce; 
R u l e ;  H. C. Adair; Sagerton, 
Vernon M a y f i e l d ;  Seymour, 
David W. Binkley; Stamford St. 
John’s Burgin Watkins; Sylves
ter. E. L. Yeats; Throckmorton, 
C a r l  P. Me Master; Vera, Don 
Yarbrough; Weinert, L l o y d  H. 
Jones, anil Woodson, James R. 
Taylor.

Lions Attend I 
District Meeting

Tom Ward of Breckcnridge 
was elected governor o f Lions 
Club District 2 E-l at the conven
tion In Breckenridge last Sun
day, and P. E. (Pete) Shotwell. 
athletic director at McMurry Col
lege, was re-elected director of 
the L i o n s  Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville.

About 235 people attended the 
three-day mt'eting and selected 
Eastland as the site for the 1962 
convention. T h e  Breckenridge 
club celebrated its 40th anniver
sary at the Sunday banquet.

Delegates voted to combine 
their own district with District 
2 E-2 to the east. The two dis
tricts were formi'd about three 
years ago. ami District 2-E-2 had 
requested Sunday’s action.

The main speaker Sunday 
noon was Dwight E. Stanford of 
San Diego, Calif., who spoke on 
"enthusiasm'' as applied to Lion- 
ism.

Attending from Munday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker. Mr. 
Baker is presently serving ns 
deputy district governor of Reg
ion Four.

Youth Activities 
Week Scheduled At 
Methodist Church

Announcement was made this 
week that a Youth Activities 
Week will be held at the First 
Methodist Church of Munday 
starting Monday, June 12th, and 
extending through Friday eve
ning, June 16th. All youth o f the 
city who are nt least freshmen in 
high school and arc not above 21 
years o f age are invited to at
tend.

Then general topic of discus
sion will lx* "Boy and Girl Rela
tionships." Various speakers will 
be dealing with this topic.

On Monday night. June 12th, 
Rev. Dr. George Steinman, pro 
lessor of religion and teacher of 
a course on marriage at McMur
ry College, will speak to the 
youth on "Readiness for Marri
age". On Tuesday night, Rev. 
William H. Wright, pastor of 
O’Brien Methodist Church, will 
speak on “Steady Dating.”

There wall tie a swim party on 
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m On 
Thursday night. Rev. and Mrs. 
Rodney Williams of Rochester 
Methodist Church will speak on 
“ How To Behave on a Date." The 
final session will feature Rev. 
Bill Taggle. youth director of 
First Methodist Church in Ham
lin. Rev. Taggle will speak to the 
youth on "Our Bodies A Living 
Sacrifice,”  on Friday night. The 
Friday night meeting will lie 
held In the out-of-doors at a local 
lake.

In charge of planning for the 
week is the youth director, Rev 
William F. Fitzgerald. Mrs. J. C. 
Harpham. youth supt., and Miss 
Claire Harpham. president of the
M. Y F. Various members of the 
M Y F will be serving on com 
mlttrea In preparation for the 
week. There will be songs, games, 
and refreshments each evening 
in addition to the study.

Pete Brazell of Sunray is vis 
Itlng relatives and friend* here 
this week.

< l one 5;
Munday; 

ll<‘n jannn; 
City; Mrs 

City; Mrs. 
Frank Woodall,’ Knox City; Fidel 
Rodriquez. Jr., Munday; Willie 
Sparks. O'Brien M: Tommie
Hall, Benjamin Ester Saenz 
Knox City; Elc Sane/. Knox 
C ty; Israel Canto O'Brien. Elex 
Torres, Loeknev S P. Ken.v, 
Knox City; W. I. -!■ e, Goorc; 
Walter Moore. Murlay; Harold 
Eubanks. Gillila Claude Hill. 
Munday; Vernon Bin Kiev. Knox 
City; Mrs. Hari-ll Branell and 
baby, Munday; Pickle Traylor, 
Knox City; Mrs .ill*' Grant and 
baby. Knox Cltv

Patients disnrn it f r o m  the 
hospital since Mai 29:

Mrs. Josie He  ̂ r Knox City; 
Herman Friske. Monday; Fred 
Searcey, Munda> wih Golden. 
Benjamin; Byron 11.. .se. Guthrie, 
Harold Allcock. K' v City; Mrs. 
I. C. Godsey. Kr \ City; Frank 
McAuley, Knox City; Felton 
Jaekson, G o r e .  Mrs. Effie 
Howard. Knox < ty; Mrs. Clara 
la'sley, Rochest. - Atura Boon- 
abe, Knox City; Re)n
olds and baby, A* lone; Mrs. C. 
K. Elmore, Bosw *11 Okla.; Ray
mond White, Kn< itv : Florence 
Spencer. Knox CV\ Mrs. EJvera 
Davila. Munday: Scab Belling 
tiausen, Knox Cm Mrs Eddie 
Bateman, Knox » u\ Mrs. W. 
B. Meinzer and b.d.\ boy. Rule; 
Mrs. Joe D e c k e r  Munday; 
Jerome Crowley A l i us .  Okla.; 
Sam Stone, Gilliland; Kay H.

: Garrard. Shreveport L i ;
Births: Mr. and Mrs Grant, 

Knox City, girl: Mi and Mrs. 
Harrell Braz/ell .Mtin<iay, girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds. 
Abilene, girl; Mr and Mi's. W. B. 
Meinzer, Rule, buy

Furniture Store Destroyed 
B y F ire Plans Re-opening

Cleanup opeialionit have been 
under way for several days at 
McCauley Furniture Co follow 
ii,g the disastrous tin- which de
dru.ed the furniture store last 
I iun Mtay.

i  he fit«• broke out at nhout 
7 30 Thursday morning, b e i n g  
discovered when the intense Iwat 
within blew out the large plate 
glas.« window In front of the 
'tore. Tlie McCauleys were eat- 
iuK breakfast at then home when 
nolifiod of the fire, which oc
curred just as forms for last 
week’s |H»|>er were on the press 
and ready to go. The damage was 
estimated at about $35,000.

Contents of the building were 
destroyed, and much smoke and 
water damage was done to the 
funeral home which adjoins the 
furniture More. The walls of the 
one-story brick structure remain- 
tsi intact, but all the interior will 
bo reconstructed before* the firm 
is reojiened for business.

Monday's three f i r e  fighting 
units were placed into use and 
had tiu- flames doused in about

< HAKI.ES K. Met At LEY 
. . . .  Plans Reopening

an hour and a half. All t h r e e  
trucks, including the two pum 
per*. were placed into use.

One of the firemen, Ray D. 
Ford, wearing a mask, entered 
the smoke filled building and

4-H Council Has 
Meeting May 30th

The Knox uunty 4-1! council 
met Tucsdio May 30. at Rhr • 
land with I 'preaentatlvr* from 
Gilliland. Rhineland, Goree and 
Sunset in attendance.

The count .1 elected three girls 
to go to district camp and one 
alternate The boys are to be 
elected at a iter date.

Plans we: aade and commit
tees appointed for county camp. 
The Knox t >unty 4-H king and 
queen will be chosen at that 
time. They w II be crowned at 
the evening ; rty.

The count H q>puinted a com 
mitt<*»' to tie. when and where 
to have the <• inty camp 

The date f.. the 4-H Club Fair 
was set fm Ji 1 e 27 to be held at 
the Legion li I In Munday. The

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

F. W. I HI s rr.K) PAPE 
. . . Outgoing M aster

Crops Belief itted 
Bv Recent Rains

] mt'eting then 
Jo Navratil. r

Ijourned. 
>orter.

Norma

Gets M. D. Degree

Rai:i* which have fallen local 
!v dur.i the jstst week have 
tx*en of great benefit to a major- 
ity of the area’s growing crops, 
although (Motions have been hit 
with more tha plenty rainfall.

The Knox County area has 
misse l a majority of the turbu
lent weather which has brought 
high winds, tornadoes, hail and 
downpours. Some hail damage, 
however, has b e e n  reported 
'•■uthwest of Munday. Some dam
age was received t>n the Bob 
Hicks farm, and II. E. Henson re 
jxrrted only a little hail but dam
aging rain last Sunday.

A m*ort from H P. Hill, local 
I S weather observe! shows 
that Munday received 1.47 Inches 
during the week.

New officers for Knox Lodge 
No. 851, AF&AM. were elected 
last Monday night at the regular 
meeting Of the lodge.

Raymond Carden, who servi-d 
last year as senior warden, was 
elevated to worshipful master, 
succeeding F. W. (Buster) Pape, 
who Is completing his year in 
this office.

Jack Clowdis, completing his 
year as junior warden, was ele
vated to the station of senior 
warden. Other elected officers 
are as follows:

L. C. Searcey. junior warden; 
Fletcher Gate*, re-elected treas 

| uivr; Buster Pape, secretary to
I succeed Dorse Collms; Rev Rex 
! L. Mauldin, chaplain; and Leo 
Bowden, tiler to succeed H

' Henson.
Ap|K>i' ! t office were: 

Henry Walker, senior deacon 
j Caret M< Knight, junior deacon; 
Sled Wn hol'd senior steward.

brought the firm ’s ambulance 
and truck out to safety. He also 
recovered the records before 
they were destroyed, but they 
were damaged by the fire and 
smoke.

The fire is believed to have 
been caused from the lighting 
equipment -a flourescent l i g h t  
which had been kept burning all 
night in the office, in the south
east corner o f the building.

Tlic blaze was first noticed by 
Mrs. Dorse Collins, who was 
driving in front of the building 
when tlie store window shatter
ed. She notified the fire depart
ment.

A good firewall and a south'
east wind kept the flames from 
entering the City Grill, Just 
south of the building.

Charles McCauley, owner of 
the firm, s t a t e d  the loss was 
partially covered by insurance, 
but as in most instances “ the in
surance was not enough" to com
pletely recover the loss.

The funeral home is continu
ing in operation, and McCauley 
plans to re-open the furniture 
store as soon as the building can 
be placed in order again.

Mr. McCauley announced Wed
nesday that a "Fire Sale" will 
open Friday at the furniture 
store. All furniture salvaged 
from the fire, damaged but not 
destroyed, will be offered for sale 
Friday and Saturday on a first 
come, first served basis. All sales 

I w ill ho for cash all sales final

Former Mundavw
Resident Dies

and D. E. Whitworth, junior ste- 
w'ard.

New officers will be installed 
at the regular meeting in July.

Local Firemen 
Attend Meeting

Local firemen attended the 
District Convention last Sunday. 
June 4. at Olney.

In the hose race following the 
meeting M u n d a y  won second 
place in the water polo and tied 
Archer City for second place in 
the 2 man hook-up.

I A delicious supper was en- 
Farmers were fortunate in | joyed following the races, 

that most of the wheat had been Attending were Chief George 
harvested in this section Some, Raty. wife and son. Gary; Gene 
irrigated wheat anil a little o f . Brow n and wife; Hay Ford and 
the dry-land crop remains to lx-|W|fo; Raymond Carden and wife; 
harvested. • Robert Patterson and wife; J. II.

------  I Scott and wife; Robert Hosea
and wife and District Mascot,
Gary' Cyport.

Graham was chosen as host 
city for the September conven 
tion.

Mr* Emma Tyree and Mrs. A . 
M. Walker and daughters of | 
Amarillo and J. C. Nelson of | 
Pasadena v isited their NeLson ( 
relatives here last week.

T. J. Hodges, 83, a former resi
dent of K n o x  County, passed 
away on Sunday, May 28, in the 
Swisher County Hospital at 
Tulia. He had been ill for more 
than two months.

Funeral services were held at 
D 13 p m. Tuesday. May 30, from the 

First Methodist Church in Silver- 
ton.

Mr. Hodges was born on Feb- 
, ruary 1, 1878, in Grayson Coun
ty, and married Miss Anna Pearl 
Castleberry on October 22. 1898,

1 in Garden villc. They moved to 
Silverton from Knox County in 
1925, and had made their home 
there since that time. He had 
engaged in farming until his re
tirement.

Mr. Hodges farmed in K n o x  
County and at one time operated 
a grocery store in Munday.

Surviving him are his wife; 
three sons, Boyd of Nogales, 
Ariz., R. D. of Houston mid Loyd 
1 lodges of Valentine, Ariz., six 
daughters, Mrs. Alene Drum
mond of Houston, Mrs. Arnold 
Turner of Silverton, Mrs. N. L. 
Hollis of Arlington, Miss Jewel 
Hodges of Lubbock, Mrs. Ver
non Garrison of Tulia. Mrs. Rob
ert McGuire of Midland; one 
daughter - in • law. Mrs. C l i f f  
Hodges of Corpus Christ!; two 
sisters. Mrs. Ruby H a y  t e r  of 
Wichita Falls and Mr* Iii'odle 
Hudson of Sherman; 26 grand
children and 14 great-grandchil
dren.

Sixteenth Annual Santa Rosa Roundup 
Opens Events In Vernon On June 21st

I H. Wayne 
I and Mrs. A 1. 
re< olvisl his I 
degree on Jun< 
Ball Room of 
las Hotel Dr 
ate of McMuri 
has just comt 
study of m<*t 
slty of Texas .* 
cal School in

nlth. son of Mr. 
-imith of Munday, 
ctor of Medicine 
sth. m the *Iranri 
ihe Sheraton Dal 
*mlth is a grndu- 

Coilege, and he 
•ted a four year 
no at the I ’ niver- 
>uthwe*tern Modi 
Dallas. While at

tending medical shool, he became 
a member of Alpha Omega 
Alpha H o n o r  Medical Society 
and Theta Kappa Psi fraternity.

Dr. Smith aril hi* w ife will be 
moving to Little Rock, Arkansas, 
where he ha* accepted a two 
year residency In general prac 
thx'.

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the 
graduation. Di Smith was honor 
id  at a reception at the Vaquero 
Room In the Sheraton Dallas 
Hotel. The reception was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. W Massey, 
parrnts of Mrs. Smith.

Mr C I' Baker, and W R 
Moore local m e m b e r s  of the 
Board of Director - of the Santa 
Rosa Roundup announced plans 

j fot the 16th annual rodeo and 
quarter horse show to be held in 
Mr. E. Paul Waggoner’s show- 
place arena for four nights June] 
2124 In Vernon. Texas P l a n s  
were approved at the annual Di

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

June 6. 1961, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observe.

meeting on Monday in 
w here they wore guests
Waggoner at a c h u c k

feed.

LOW HIGH
1961 1960 1961 1960

May 31 65 62 95 92
June 1 - -  71 61 98 90
June 2 - -  70 67 96 95
June 3 64 68 90 100
June 4 - -  flfi 72 87 100
June 5 --  64 76 90 97
June 6 - 64 66 *5 93
Precipitation

1961 _____
Pret ,|"tatlon

I960 _____
Precipitation

to date, 

to date,
7.53 In.

this week
568

147

t! |Ol
Vi I ill I 
• d Mi 
w agotH

The top professional rodeo per
former* of the nation and a bril 
limit assortment of specialty acts 
will bo featured. The world chain 
pion cowboys, regular contes
tants at the Santa Rosa Round
up. will be competing for $8.(100 
plus entry fees in prize money.

Hut rugged rodeoing is only 
half the s t o r y  of this year’s 
rodeo. The outstanding lineup of 
specialty acts make the show a 
real row country circus of thrills, 
fun and pagentry.

Booked to appear are Buck 
I -egrande, N a t i o n a l  Finals 
Rodeo's peerless clown bullfight 
er, and barrel man Goldie Carl 
ton; “ Beeswax” Moore and his 
famous Taximeter Mule comedy 
act; Apache Chief White Cloud, 
whose skill with bow and arorw 
is astonishing and  suspenseful 
to hold; “The Fancy Turnout," 
a delightful pony act, and “Gone 
to the Dogs," a dog act the whole 

(Continued on Last Page)

Little League 
In Three Wav Tie

The close of the third week of 
Little Ix-ague p l a y  found the 
Yanks, Cards and Red Sox tied 
with a record of four games won 
and two lost. The young Braves, 
while scrapping, are still winless.

Ziessel of the Red Sox is still 
leading in the batting depart- 

i merit with .550. while Jetton of 
the Cards is pushing with a bat
ting average of .500

In the May 29 game, tlie Cards 
defeated the Yanks 9 to 5, while 
the Red Sox took the Braves to 
the tune of 12 to 5. On June 1, 
the Yanks beat the Braves 15 to 
1. In one o f the most exciting 
games of the season the Red Sox 
defeated the Cards 11 to 8.

Home runs by Howery and 
Walling of the ('arils and Mr- 
Millon of the Yanks were the 
first for the season.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Attending the funeral of Mrs. 
R. M. Cash in Abilene lust Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m. were Mr. anil 
Mrs. Cotton Smith, Mrs. J. A. 
Hill, Mrs. Elbert Owens, Mrs. 
Spike Bryan, Miss Lynda Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Shackelford, 
Vicki and Gene, Jr., Mrs Iajwry 
Wilson and Mrs. Charles Sar
gent. Mrs. Cash was an aunt of 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hill.
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NKV EX'ENDING CHANGE
Retailing, to say the obvious, must be ever 

to the varying needs and wants of consum- 
l A store which fails to meet consumer desires 
I  soon be a store with a padlock on the door 
(  a "For Rent sign in the window.

This means that retailing is always In a state 
change That fact is emphasized by a Chain 

Age article, in which three presidents of 
variety chains give their views on the in

's  five-year outlook
On the sunny side, one of them says, women 

l continue to fight n a t u r e  with cosmetics.
will cry for new toys, and do-it-yourself 

is will continue to sell by leaps and bounds, 
on the rainy side, certain low priced, hard 

items will be forced to give space to new 
■ in order to meet raising costs.
The emphasis, another o f the executives be- 

will be on furniture, kitchen goods, rugs, 
and garden items In his words." We hair 

serve the women who shops with her family 
rf for the entire house. This moans the variety 

will have a broader obligation to serve the 
r’s needs in home goods and apparel. Ami 

•rT l have to build larger stores to house this 
stable expansion in the goods we sell."

Many an item tn general demand years ago 
ta *  disappeared from store shelves. And many 
*  commodity sold in volume today either didn't 

at all a few years ago, or existed in very 
quantity. The retailers' big Job is to keep 

ist o f never ending change.

was destroying the small. The evidence lends 
support to Mr Wagner’s view that the present 
anti trust laws are sufficient.to preserve compel! 
lion, and that what is needed Is appropriate en 
forcement.

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench

MENACE OK THE CHILD M O U K T IK
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover writes: "With 

the approach of vacation time for our schoolchil
dren when they will be enjoying happy, carefree 
hours, it is doubly important that all parents once 
again emphasize to their youngsters the menace 
of the child molester . . .

“Courts and parole and probation authorities 
must constantly consider that In dealing with the 
inhuman sex offender they are gambling his •wel
fare' and 'rehabilitation' against the life o f a child 
snuffed out tn unspeakable agony. The stakes are 
so high, the innocent loves so precious that they 
demand a realistic, conscientious, deliberate ap
praisal of each and every sex deviate's bid for 
freedom." - »  •  ••

STORY OK 'sMALI. M 'S  INKS*
Kew anti trust business legislation is now 

mpuseil in Congress. Its proponents say that it is 
ta#*f to protect the nation's smaller busines-e*. 
m implication being that as matters -tand now 
ry are being gobbled up by big oj**ration»

But that belief is refuted by Premdent elect 
f a g n e r of the Chamber of Commerce of the 

States. In terms of employment, often 
as a yardstick by the Federal Trade Com 

tamon. the percentage of the work force employ 
ed b\ larger firms has dropped since the end of 
World War II.

rhe story: In 1945 business firms averaged 
■tore than 16 employees; by 1956 the last year 
lor which these figures are available the average 
had declined to an all time 1 of less than 14
employees per firm, in 1945 H9 9 per cent of 
business firms had leas than 100 employ re* b\ 
1956 this was true of ‘JW 1 pet cent "f businesses 

It certainly doesn't look as If big business

I-OWT—*22* b i l l i o n :
Who gets hurt when inflation sets in. and

the dollar depreciates?
A report made by the Economists' National

Committee on Monetary’ Policy may help you 
answer that question.

It says that a loss of over $228 billion, or 57 
per cent, in purchasing power has been experi
enced by savers on average holdings in six cate
gories for the period 1939 to 1959-60 because of 
this depreciation. The six categories are U. S. 
savings bonds; time deposits in banks; savings 
capital in savings and loan associations; life in
surance in force; annuities paid out. and social 
security trust and unemployment funds.

Just about everybody has been hit, in one or 
more of these savings categories. And most of the 
people, obviously, have small or moderate means. 
The inflationary blow is particularly cruel to 
those who live on fixed incomes as provided by 
annuities, social security payments, snd so on.

The dollar's value In purchasing power has 
bone down by more than half. In a dismayingly 
short period of time W ill we have the strength, 
the wisdom and the political courage to save 
what is left of it?

GRANDS RAPIDS MICH . TIMES How on 
earth can a n y o n e  in Washington know more
about your own local communiiy problems than 
><*u do? How can he have as much genuine con 
<ern about your welfare?"

Hail Insurance On Cotton
MR. FARMER: Don't lake chances on your cotton crop 

this year Insure In time-tested companies AH 7 of our large 
hail writing companies have been in business for 40 years, 
er more I f  you will come by, we will show you how to take 
full advantage of the cotton policy

Wallace Moorhouse and 
Chas. Moorhouse

4th n»lck North of Ford Dealer 
Phone 1061 Munday. Texas

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

r *P<yi ScAool and @<Meqc
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* in 1
a A Desk Fastener 
• A Hand Stapler 
e A lacker

Every Student should have one
✓

tO  e e -  ATTACH PAPfRS SICUWIIY; ' l l  *
— FASTIN BOOK COVIRINOS;
— BIND THUMBS INTO COVtBSi
— TACK UP PfCTUBBS AND BANNOUj
— SiAL LUNCH BAGS;
— K M  HUN0 M D9 OB IVIBY-OAY USCS.

Eaijr to use on desk or ia the bend. Compact to carry in bag 
Built by Bostitck fa* yean of use. A  really good 

t ,  lac  only .  A t  .  # _ e _ e • •

THE MUNDAY TIME!!

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
of T. V. sets.

PHONES:
Day 4641 Night 3061

H> JAMES MALI MARK

The HANDBOOK OF DE 
N O M I N A T I O N S  IN THE 
UNITED STATES -Second Re
vised E d i t i o n ) JbyFrank 
Mead lists the following fact* 
concerning the churches of 
Christ In America

"Twenty thousand indepen
dent congregation, with a total 
membership of ab-mt .’.iXXtOUU 
contitute the churches of 
Christ. They are located In 50 
states w i t h  greatest concen
trations in the South and West, 
have congregation- in 6-5 fore
ign countries, an<! the past 20 
years have emerg-d •"*«* ° f  
the top ten non-Catholic bodies 
in North America Properties 
owned by the group probably 
exceed $75.000,00*1 tn v a 1 u e. 
There aie 16 col leg- - includ
ing one In Japan; 41 secondary 
and elementary -  hools; 20 
h o m e s  for orphans or the 
aged; and 65 periodicals, news
papers. and magazine- publish

ed throughout the country "
The growth of the churches 

of Christ has b»*on phenomenal. 
New church buildings, both at
tractive and functional, are 
springing up in all sections of 
the nation.

It la my opinion that this 
rapid growth and expansion 
can be primarily attributed to 
the distinctive plea o f churches 
o f Christ to reject all human 
creeds and dogmas and restore 
the pristine church of the New 
Testament. We are convinced 
that the Bible gives us a com 
plete and comprehensive guide
book for Kuch a restoration. 
We seek to duplicate the New 
Testament church In message, 
m i s s i o n ,  organization and 
worship. We encourage all who 
share a like desire to unite 
with us in achieving this goal 
o f restoration. Your presence 
at our services, and investiga 
lion of our simple plea la rp 
predated.

*  Jyfcs C  White.

What About Cheat!' ii 
Poisoning In Foods:

Ever since the start of public 
water fluoridation fot the sake 
of dental health and the cran 
berry contaminatloi trare of re 
cent years, there hi* ben grow
ing concern in Tex.i- and else 
where that we are b o n '  poison
ed” by our own pro*.- '- in chem
istry.

The fact is that th« • is no 
evidence to indicate "at any 
material approved foi use in 
agriculture or publi •*.«lth has 
proven detrimental t m a n in 
connection with his -hot

The cause for alarm in prac
tically every install ■ has been 
the peddling o f misinformation, 
half-truths, statements . ut of - on- 
text and concocted stones by 
s e e k e r s  of notoriety These 
alarmists are often f -1 faddists 
or well-intentioned 1 t uninform
ed people who believe that noth
ing wholesome ever .im< out of 
a chemical factory.

Actually, a v it am i is a vita
min whether it’s man- in a diem 
teal factory or wbstar it comes 
f r o m  an orangectrunges, es
pecially Texas- oranges, of course, 
are one of our best sources of 
natural Vitamin C. and in taste 
far superior to a vitamin pill

Fluoridation of w a ter— which 
must bo exa- ring and carefully 
controlled — ha-- reduced dental 
decay In young-term bv 50 to

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
-TUNE 9-10

Kaiidnljth Scott in . . .

“Comanche
Station”

- Ffaa Second Feature -

“All The 
Young: Men”

Starring Alan I-add, Sidney 
l*nltler. -lames D a r r e n  and 
Mort Said.

Sunday and Monday 
JUVK l i  l t

KllnUietli Taylor in . . .

“(iiant”
With Kuek Hudson and James 
Dean.

Tuesday Wednesdav-Thursday 
JUNE 13 14 1.5

“Ocean’s 11”
starring F r a n k  Sinatra, 

Dean Martin. Sammy Davis. 
Jr., Feter Ijtw fonl amt Angie 
Dk-kinson.

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p..m  

Hhow Starts 7:16

Friday and Saturday 
Sunday • Monday ■ Tuesday

JUNK 9-10-11-12-13

3 uu II flip over tlie uuilmt 
comedy In years . . .

W ALT DISNEY’S . . .

“The Absent 
Minded Professor”

Starring Fred 31a*-Murray, 
Nancy Olson, Keenan Wynn 
and Tummy Kirk.

A  five-day run of an out- 
stainllng comedy!_______

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

60* It In thoae communities which 
follow competent scientific ad 
vice. Anti-fluoridantlonlstK claim 
there'* a difference between na
tural and artificialy fluoridated 
water Water with the mineral 
nutrient fluorine added and fo-<d 
enriched with vitamins have as 
much purity as ever and certain
ly more vvholesomeness.

To cite an example close to 
home, in a recent year there was 
a sudden alarm sent against use 
o f a chemical cotton defoliant 
containing arsenic arid because 
some Texas cottonseed oil pro
ducts were found to have six 
parts arsenic acid per million. 
This seemed shocking and dan 
gerous to the uninformed who 
weren't aware that arsenic acid 
is also a by product of sea food 
and that a small shrimp cocktail 
contains a harmless 1.50 parts 
arsenic a c i d  per million. The 
alarm was soon quieted.

Insecticides, certainly no aid 
to food enrichment as such, are 
nonetheless vital to production 
of healthy and undamaged food 
stuffs Use of such chemicals Is 
carefully controlled and. despite 
fears and shoutings of alarmists, 
there is no record of any cancer 
or other serious human illness 
lesullant f r o m  use of agricul
tural chemicals on food crops.

Fortifying of food is one of the 
outstanding advances of public 
health of all times. Vitamin D

add->-| to milk and other foods 
has helped abolish rickets. Salt 
with iodine added h^s practically 
eliminated simple goiter.

We have the best and finest 
food in history also the safest. 
Thanks to the many responsible 
the welfare o j the pepole as well 
as profits and the capable profes
sional s t a f f  of the Food and 
Drug Administration, we can he 
confident and unafraid.

Mr. and Mr; Fred Stevenson 
of Roby visited Pr and Mrs. A. 
A Smith and Mrs. T fflc Alexan
der last week

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynie 

1- ft last Monday for lirownwood 
where they met their daughter 
snd family. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Richmond and children of Mid
land. for several days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Floyd 
‘ t ok t h e i r  daughter. Carol, to 
' Lubbock last Saturday where she 
entered Texas Tech for the sum-
n er .-omester.

Rev and Mrs. Mart H a r d i n  
a d tons visited here several 
d ys t.': is vv«*ek enroute to Fred- 
e ick. Okla., where he will be 
I st< r. He has been pastor at 
Me.kel llapi-.st Church the past 
two years.

IT RAYS TO AD

BIGGEST MAY 
SINCE THE MODEL “ A1

THE MONTH OF MAY NAS THE BIGGEST FOR FORD &£ 
SALES IN 32 YEARS— SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE DOT 
MODEL "A" IN 1929. ^

MORE THAN 143.000 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE SOLD. '

THIS MEANS THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERT 
EIGHT-HOUR DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHER FORD* 
FALCON, THUNDERBIRD. OR FORD WAGON. —• *

WHY?

PERHAPS THOSE 143,000 AMERICANS FOUND 
SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW. THEY DID ALL 
SHOPPING. DEALER BY DEALER; THEY MADE ALL 
COMPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY BOUGHT FORDS I

WHY? '*  *

SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. WHEN YOU 
DO, TRY YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST—HE WILL CIVt 
YOU AN ABSOLUTE YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERT 
PRICf RANGE FROM A WD6R FALCON TO A THUN
DERBIRD CONVERTIBLE

VELSICOL

E N D R I N

1
At

BRAKES 
! VUK

Dr. Calvin (iambill

* HIKOPKACTOR

Office Hmirv:
H »  3 30 Mon. thru Sat.

Tt vedo 9-3412 IIS W. M< loin 
Seymour. Texas

■

Notice. . .
A ll High School and Grade 

School
Yon

for t t  aa. any day before 7 p jm .
s i . . .

Seymour Lane

Now is tha time to act to keep those last set bolls 
on the plant. Endrin or Endrin combined with other 
insecticide* will do it for you. Endrin combinations 
give you quick knock-down and fast kill of more 
of the hard-to-eontrol cotton Insects. You use l e «  
and can allow a longer time between treatments. 
The result is a lower coat per acre and more effec-
tira control.

S1 qets you
Tsaae eased* eey yea’*
•*«** *«•*#*»* return 

every Seller ysa  
*y*a« sear • *  laeeel 
central.

HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRI 
RANGE, DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT 
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF.i.THA1 
COES 30.000 MILES BETWEEN CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS. ft  
4,000 NILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES. . .  WHOSE 
ADJUST THEMSELVES AUTOMATICALLY.. .WHOSE 
FLER IS BUILT TO LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG 
ORDINARY ONES.. .WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREA 
TO RESIST RUST AND CORROSION.. WHOSE FIMI 
NEVER NEEDS WAXING. I

IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONOMY LOOK TO THE FALCON 
. . THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELL® 

OF ALL COMPACT CARS . ; . WITH THE GAS MILEAG& 
RECORD OF 32.6 MILES PER GALLON. PROVEN BY AN 
EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD SHirT; 
UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS 
YEAR'S M0BILGAS ECONOMY RUN.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY 
ONE IS DESIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLlb 
R00M-PER-D0LLAR, POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER- 
D0LLAR VALUE THAN OTHER WAGONS.

FOR PURE PLEASURE, SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 
THUNDERBIRD FOR 1961. A CAR THAT SOMHWOW BECOMES 
MORE DESIRABLE EACH MONTH AS THE IMITATIONS COME 
OUT. AS OTHER CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS R00FLINE; 
ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR, ITS CONSOLE— YET MISS 
THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRIT.

THE THING THAT SELLS FORDS IS SIMPLY THE PROD
UCT— IT STARTS WHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT 
FEATURES OTHER CARS ARE ONLY DREAMING ABOUT; 
IT GETS CONVINCING WHEN YOU CEE AND FEEL THE 
HONEST QUALITY OF ITS CRAFTSMANSHIP— AND IT 'S  
ALL OVER WHFN V0U LEARN THE PRICE, __

■faoSE THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS wftO 
GLITTERING NEW FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY 
REALLY DID KNOW SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW— 
THAT NOW IS THE TIME TO STOP IN, SWAP, AND SAVE 
PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALERS SWAPPING BEE.

* •  Malay . . . • *<  tndrfn today!

VCLBICOt CHIMICAL CORPORATION 
ta  Sleek, CSatea Orfcr*. **t*aa Park, Teaaa

Today it (he
day to STOP.., 
SWAP... SAVE t I A f .

WOOD FORD SALES
•Ml N IIA V . T EX A S



I THE M IN D  A t  TOOth. THUghDAY, JUNE A, 1M1

— (HOP AND SAVE DUMNO —
‘ M ’ SYSTEM S Giant Del Monte S A L E
FR EE G in $

Register Free Friday and Saturday 
Register at Both Stores MUNDAY-GOREE 
2 9 . 9 5  Automatic Electric Clock Radio 

1 2 . 9 5  Portable Bar-B-Q Grill
Nothing to buy— You don’t have to be present to win!

C H A P M A N ’S GRADE A HOM OGENIZED

Sweet
Milk ^ gal. 29C

Mellorine 25c
D EL M ONTE —  303 CANS

Fruit
Cocktail 5 for 89c
OKI. MONTE

T U N A
1

4 cans 9 8 c
DEL M NTE  —  8 303 CANS

Spinach jA Q c
KIMBKI.I.’S — REGULAR SIZE

D E T E R G E N T 1 9 c
CARTON

T O M A T O E S each 9 c
FRESH

CORN
Folgers 
Coffee lb. can

OKI. m o n t e

C A T S U P

I.ARGE f t ,  t AN 
OKI. MONTE

P E A C H E S

DEI. MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
NO. * CAN

DEI MONTE 
GOIJ1EN ( KEAM STYLE

C O R N

6 cans

OKI. MONTE 
I . A HI A I ARDEN

P E A S

6 cans

“ M ”  S Y S T E M  Q U A L I T Y

B E E F  S A L E
M” SYSTEM STORES FEATURE ONLY THE 

FINEST IN QUALITY BEEF!

Roast =- 39C
Roast 45c
Roast ssr 5 9 c
CLUB or CHUCK

Steak lb. 49C
HIBXXMN

Steak lb. 59c
T BONE

Steak lb. 59c
FRESH IR A N

Ground Beef lb. 39c
W ll^ O N N  ,i ’* *W|f|

Bacon lb. 49c
KRAFT'S

Velveeta 2 lb. box 79c
KRAFT** ASSORTED

Cheese Spread 2  jars 49c
BEST MAID

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G pint 1 5 c
NABISCO -  25c Value

Vanilla 
Wafers box

tf
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE— TH URSDAY, F R ID A Y , SATl R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y—“M” SYSTEM M U N D A Y  & GOREE

M ” SYSTEM  SUPER M A R K ETS W> Kmervo 

Right To IJmlt 

O n in tlH n

/*
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Charles Elliott 
Miss Becky Cope 
Married Recently

Mias Rebecca J a n e  Cope,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs M. L. carried a bouquet of pink roae
Cope, Sr, of Loving, N M , and buds and stephanotis.
Charles E Elliott, son of Mrs. The maid of honor. Miss 
Evelyn Malmos of Munday, were Dorcas Sealy of Anson wore a 
wed at 5:00 pm. Thursday after pink brocade sheath with a rose 
noon In the First Baptist Church, i pe t a 1 overskirt and carried a
Loving, N. M. ; colonial bouqet of pink roses and

The Reverend O. L. Gober, white asters, 
officiated Mrs Richard Dick The candleligiiters Miss Mete 
■nil Miss Marta Cope played sa Cope of Jal. N. M.. and Miss 
traditional wedding music on the Nadine Bell of Abilene, wore 
oi'gan and piano. Mrs. Tommy rose pink dresses adorned with 
Clements read the 13th chapter [ sweetheart rose corsages 
o f First Corinthians

Miss Laura Joyce Davis sang1 Mr. Jay C op e , brother of the
"The VVeliding Prayer” at the' bride were ushers, 
close of the ceremony. | The bride’s mother chose a

The bride, given in marriage honey beige lace dress onnple 
by her father, was dressed in a men ted with a corsage of brown 
ballerina length dress of white asters, and the bridegroom's 
slipper satin and alecon lace. She! mother wore a white dress with

Gray Reunion Is 
Held On June 4th

blue accessories and a corsage of
pink roses and white asters.

Mrs. O. R. Wells presided at 
the guest book

At the reception in the bride's 
home. Mary and Margaret Harts 
field of Wichita Falls and Miss
Corrynne Galloway of Floydadu 
served the wedding cake and 
punch t > the guests After the1
reception the bride and groom | 
left for a hort honeymoon trip, j 

I The bride wore a dress of pink |

The annual reunion of 
Gray families was held Sunday. 
June 4. at Cisco Park. A won | 
derful time was reported by all
with an old time basket dinner 
served at the noci. hour.

The afternoon was spent in 
the swimming [tool skating, | 
horse back riding u t the older 
onrs in games of fori) two with 
a portion of the crowd occupy-

Ia*ns Work Needed 
. For Benefits Of 

th(, Social Security
"Changes in the aocaii security 

law in !k>0 reduced the amount of 
work m-eded to get benefits,”  re 
ports Erton F. T a t  e, District 
Manager of the Wichita Falls 
Social Security Office.

"For benefits to be paid to a 
worker or his family when he 
reaches retirement age. dies, or 
becomes disabled, he must have

at the be-1 Roy Graham of Midland was ! silk cvl a [»nk rose cm sage The 
ginning of the ceremony, and best man. Mr Bob Carroll and | couple w II be at home in Abi

k* c w h e r e  they both attend
in-Simmons I'niversity.

1,,’l'h»*,P following* 4 ti'en Jed: Mr * ’,.rked under social si-curliy for
and Mrs MelvinTc a ivbra and * « * rta,n ,0"KU< ot
Randy. Mr. and Mi- Zack Gray,

a nH Yltw f I~- .1 I iiulu ! nUlM
and

Judy and Dobbie Gresham of 
Wichita Falls came in last Mon
day to spend ihelr vacation with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. D. Henson

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Rob
erts and children of Hobbs, N. 
M., ar»> visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roberts, and other 
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of

Dale Williams 
Plalnview visit

ed her mother, Mrs Lucille Stodg 
hill, over the week end.

Mrs. J Weldon Smith 
and Kenneth visited with 
tives in Springtown 
week end.

r e c 
over the

u St£*n R<?  C a r l  Wheatley of 
Haskell visited here briefly* on 
Wednesday. He says the .legisla
ture expects a busy special ses
sion in July In passing the Gov
ernor's special bills.

Siincere Thanks
We wish to e x p r e s s  our sincere 

thanks to members of the Munday Fire 

Department who worked so diligently 

and faithfully to extinguish the fire that 

destroyed our business last Thursday

Our thanks, too, to all others who 

helped to save our records and portions 

of equipment and stock. Your efforts in 

our liehalf are deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCauley

“No Man Can Feel 
Himself Alone”

When you or your loved one. are nick it is unwise 
to attempt to be alone with >t>ur troubles anil attempt 

, self tn-utn.cnt There is a fnen-' whose whole life is 
dedicated to the treatment and cure of the sick Your 
Physician

The beginning of any illness is the opportune time 
lor treatment l*eU> cun be dangerous Home remedies 
that may only temporarily relieve distress often can 
give a simple ailment time to become serious Only a 
Physician is competent to diagnose the title cause of 
sickness and prescribe the proper medication And in 
only a Pharmacy that you know i» well stocked with 
the newest Pharmaceuticals can you expect to get 
exactly what your Physician prescribes In our Phar 
inacy you can expect the latest in Drugs. Chemical, and 
PharmaceutlraJa a* our stocks are the most complete 
of any Pharmacy in this area

Have your Physician phone us your next Pies.-rip 
tion. it will be compounded exactly- as he has written 
and if you wish delivered to you

Save on all your Drug needs 
while waiting for your Prescrip
tion . . .

Mi.sx Sue Garrett,
If. L Farrington 
Marry Recently

Mr. end Mrs Frank Garrett 
| are announcing the marriage of
their daughter. Sue to A I c 2 
H L. Carrington Jr. of Dvess 
AFU. They were married in Villa 
Acuna, Mexico. Their attendonts 
were Mr and Mrs. Gary Box of 
Stamford.

The groom is the son of Mr. J 
and Mrs. R L. Carrington of 
G la dewater. He is a 1950 gradu- 
ate of Gladewater High School | 
and attended Kilgore Junior Col- . 
N-ge before he entered the Air 

• Force.
The bride is a senior in Mun 

day High School and will con- j 
tinue her education in Abilene
where the couple will make their
home

Haynic Families 
Meet In Reunion

The Haynie families held a re
union at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie. Sr. l a s t  
Sunday with 41 In attendance.

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Haynie and Margie and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hennan and 
son. Raymond, of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs Beatrice Watson of Knox 
City; Mr and Mrs. B u t c h  Me 
Canlies and children of Benja
min; Mr and Mrs Gene Roland 
Haynie and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie. Jr . Hank 
and Donna and Don Hay nie of 
Munday: Mr. and Mrx. Horace 
Haynie. Mix. Pearl Haynie. Curia 
and Eddie Browder. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie. Joyline and Joe 
all of Truseott; R E Hutchinson 
of

and Mix. Lloj I 
Robbie, Mr uni I  

Williams and IJnd Mr and Mrs 
A. D. Harmon at I Kenda. Mr. i 
ami Mrs. Nash M< Malian, Mr 
anti Mrs. Morris s o ' !  < I Kay I 
mo;.d and Phillis Swell all o f ' 
V .; Sprtnj; Mr i I M  - K I> | 
t*i ay, Mr and M 11<>> t Gray. 
Jennie and Julie C laughters 
o f Jw  Gray, o f M ■ y: Mrs.
V-n'o M<*iAe-.-r»n • W eldon of 

Seymour; Mr. a>. i Mrs Jack 
Henderson, Patsy l Johnle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jli Daxidson of 
Fort Worth;

Mix. Lillie Holla Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Cook. S:..i l«*y. Betty 
and Tommie o f Dali- Mr. and 
'Irs. John MoLen Gayle
nd Jim of Austit M and Mrs 

Wayne Warren. Bill, Annette, 
ranch* and Mik- "f Andrews; 

Tommie William 
•Ir. and Mrs. A. O 
Mrs. Donah* L^c 
nno of Meridian.

Visitors were F 
f Austin; Mr. ; 
i * I l.o-a of P«*eo 

E Poer o f Br 
'i Carolyn Mai 
They all cxi res 
large attendan.

'•union which w 
'nth anniversary

a certain length of
Just how long a person 

,> landa milM work depends upon his 
■  sit- Burl i *** °* hlr,h. or when the pay-

. { Abilene; [
'or. Mr. and 1 
• r and Jus-

merit of survivors or disability 
! tienefits is involved, upon the 
date he dies, or becomes disabled 

As nn example, anyone who 
reaches retirement age (65 for 
men anti 62 for women) this year 
will need to have no more than 
31* years o f work. Until the 
change in the law, a |»erson of 
this age would have needed al 
least five years. Also the sur 
vivors of workers who tiled aftei 
June 1954, and who were no 
eligible for benefits previously 
may now qualify in many case 

Anyone who believes that h< 
or she may qualify for payment 
as a result of this change in thi 
law should get In touch w it’ 
their s o c i a l  security o ffio  
promptly.

L O C A L S

A rubber dump «  A* gr«oi«u |0bqr ^

d .v k . of ib« modem beak, office er
factory. Uted in coundett wmyt tor dm 

kwe.mrnni imrohred it hot no aqval b, ksnir^u 
equipment.

Order by moil or telephone ^ , „ lN  

loNifocrion end te M your order corraclly.
'**** Hh t/<u*4 0*U\ ai

Ojfice b j /\lew4sp&p&>i.

l>*ndon Mr an(j m ,-* Krank Garrett at 
Pale a family reunion It

a- ,! Mrs. Weinert last Sunday.
ridge and ___________ __________
if Abilene
'I.- hope of 

the 1962 
irk their |

•unions.

Mrs Clifton Va 
O. O Shuc of A 
Mrs. E. J. Braze 
Mrs G e n e  Bra

and Mrs 
Mr. and

,r l Mr. and 
11 attended a

J
k  of W ciia .t; Mr. and Mrs Carl 
^  H a y n i e  of Huntington. West 
p Virginia and Mr. anti Mix. Cecil 

Haynie of Amarillo

M:- Wain R e i d  and Mrs.
J B ilcwd-n vtfited with rela
tives in Greenville and Coperville 
fn-m Wednesday until Monday.

family reunion In Oklahoma last 
wa*ek. Mrs. Braze 1 - - ter. Mrs. 
Kula Stubbs. ratutned home with 
them for a week i-ot.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gayle Berry’ 
and son o f Fort Worth visited 
her sister and hu-K • -1 Mr. and 
Mrs Roddy Griffi": ->*veral days 
last week.

CARD OF THANK-

To my lovely trie- Is who were 
so womlerful to ir.»- -luring my 
prolonged illness w h i I e in the 
hospital, please, a eg: my hum 
ble appreciation 1 ■ tiie m a n y t 
kindnesses. Manx many thanks 
for the lovely army of cards, 
flowers, gih- calls visits, good 
wishes and pi iverx. May the hap
piness y >i have given to me be 
returned to you many fold and 
may God b!c .ch of you.

Sue Bate- ltc

Visiting in the Frank Garrett 
home over the wi*ek end were 
Mr and Mrs. Don Elliott. Ste
pliant! . nd Melinda. Mr and Mrs 
R L Carrington, Jr., Mr. an<f 
Mrs Alton Garrett and children | 
of Abilene, Mrs Evclone Malmos 
of Seymour. Mrs Kula Slubb- 
of Cordell, Okla . Mrs. Charles1 
Pagan. Ina Ruth and Sammie of 
Big Imke and Mr. and Mrs. E  J. 
Ilra/ell.

Dave Jetton and sons. J o e y  
and Garun and Miss Myrtle Jet 
•on visiled with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M Bridges in Halo Center and 
Mr and Mrs Luther Jetton in 
Cotton Center. Mrs. Bridges and 
Mr Jetton arc sister and brother 
of the late F. E. Jetton.

Columbia Red Top

Grain Bins
These can be government financed 

up to 95 per cent.

We have different sizes in stock, and 
can supply the bins for your immediate 

needs.

Come in, let’s talk over your other 

fanning' or irrigation needs, too.

Reids Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

A m tr ie i’i Lorg t t l  ImJrfrmJrmt Trltfbom* S y ilts i

X

Style Hair Spray Reg. 1.49

Kleenex 400’s . .

Toni Home Permanents 
ReR. 2.00________________

Lilt Permanents ReR. 2.on

... 6ik'

22c

1.59

1.19

All the a b o v e ,  and 200 other 

items at greatly reduced prices. c*r 

be purchased 7 days a week and all 

you want . . .

A. L  Smith Drug

WIio owns
General Telephone?

The lady pictured above is one of the owners 
of G eneral T elephone. She is Mrs. C arl 
Harrison of Memphis, Texas. Mrs. Harrison, 
a widow and mother of four children, is a 
hospital receptionist.

She and over *000 others who have uivettad 
some of their aavings in the stock of General 
Telephone Company of the Southwest and 
the actual owners of the company.

General Telephone is owned by many people 
in m any p lacet, and serves over >20,000 
telephones for people like yourself, in Texae, 
O klahom a, A rkansas, New Mexi co  and  
Louisiana

6M RAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF T H I SOUTHW EST |

L -

Sunday, June 18th, is Father’s Day, and you can honor 
him with a practical Rift from our store. Here are a few spe
cials and suRRestions:

Men’s Shortie Pajamas
Regular 2.6J) to l.#H value***-—

1.98
Men’s Robes

TIi*-**** are wash and wear.
Reg. 4.9.1 valuev—

4.29_____
Men’s Dress Pants

In Hummer weight, able*, to 10.95

______ 6.69___
Men’s Straw Hats

Real comfortable dress straws—

Reg. 5.95 values.........__3.87
Reg. 3.95 va lues...........3.27
One group of dress straws reduced to sell for

1.77 ____
Men’s Vests

by Fruit of the L nhii,

3 for 1.37
Terry Cloth Robes

7.95

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts
Fruit o f the Ixwm, In solids and fancy

colors -

3 pr. 1.97

Reg
Men’s Sport Shirts

2.98 values  .........2.37
Reg. 1.00 values________3.47

Men’s Ties
In Summer Shades—

1.00 to 2.50

Men’s Handkerchiefs
They're Initialed, good quality

3 for 1.00

Men’s Stretch Sox
Fruit of the l,onfn. Keg. 59c value—

2 pr. 1.00
Men’s Shirts

These are short sleeves. Keg I.S

Now 1S7

The FAIR Store
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W  VALUES 

EVERYWHERE

« ^ I C R E E N
OMEN STAMPS V g T A M  p g

WESTFIELD'S l‘ l R f

GRAPE
ASHIJCVS

Tomato Juice
WESTFIELD'S

I'KXAM I :iE IH .N.MM, -  G O /. HOY

* I ^

Plain or Iodized
HI N T S  NO. 300

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . 2 for
WHITE SWAN -  T IN Y  WHOLE — NO. 303

P O T A T O E S . . . . . 2 for 29c 1
K IN E R ’S — TENDER GARDEN

S W E E T  P E A S  . 2 for ;

l./ONGHORN R U )

lKWPOT A TOES............10-lb. bag 39c

E 2 4 o z . 29

2 9 o z . ! S «

t 32 oz. 19c

s. c
r

 
o X 5c

DEI. MONTE HLU R i  — NO. *(/,

PEACHES 29c
1. IBB VS — NO. 3*3 — (R E A M  STYIJt

GOLDEN CORN 19c
WHITE SWAN NO JM

ASPARAGUS 31c
HAIJ' GALLON CAN

LIQUID WISK 1.19

FRESH AND WHOLESOME

W U R Y
m

J U N E
D m  xi f 
MonJb

MORTON S FROZEN — APPLE. (H KKH Y. PEACH

F R U I T  P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . .

om
( i

3 for > 1 ®

i f :

K R TIIIS  FROZEN *0 /  CAN

GRAPE JUICE
KEITH’S FROZEN

FISH STICKS

TEXAS FKKNII

C O R N . . . . . . . 3 for 13c

MORE MEAT 
for your money at the 

F O O D  MART
On m«rt m U of KOOfl MART mnU. 

vou Mil* not*- that *11 Uj» h.*avy rip ra  
•tl*p h»n<‘ ha* hwn rPOWVnl

BIRI»SKYE FROZEN — WHOLE

BABY OKRA .

'ENTRAL AMERIC AN

BANANAS........................ lb. 9c W> miltip thtl M  Iup> 
with flavoring of nvsU—0 !»■» 
to do with li» flavor afh-r rival 
prrparrd.

to do 
nothing 

ha* bwn

ll ll \ .  TENDER

GROUND BEEF
HOKMEl.

BACON

lb. 49c dll
lb. 59c

F1.AYOKFT I. END C1T

3̂8N t a • #  LETTUCE lb. 9c

BETTER MEAT. TOO! Ttu* FOOD 
MART sHm-U lh«* IwHt moots otxainablr 
This iiH iins you hu •• S ’V r iivat to start 
with ♦•’ •'ti i f *  Qoii.-d mil vrms Fat
trlm m  s! a rtjv .

PORK CHOPS lb. 45c^
( II M iV  ME \TV FORK TENDER

CHUCK BOAST lb. 49c

m
Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

e give <j H GREEN STAMP?

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
W e Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

La V.aa f A U  LaJ

iu x u s B i u a u ,

m
Jp t J
JM

m
</
i-uri

V- «■ -  r

r^4XEJ

U U J A U  3— '
«- y« | v  /<
i lalXU ■  I -4 iU

a-' >/1 ■ /4 /

*
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Goree News Items
BrideAndre struck b  

Of John riUrnl
Andrea Beatrice Struck of 

Goree became the bride of John 
Arnold Piland of Dallas, in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church in Goree,
Sunday. June 4th, at 3 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Struck, and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H F. Piland of Dallas.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Roy Don Rhoads, pastor of 
the church Nuptial music was 
preacnted by Mrs. John Llyod 
Lambeth, pianist, and Mrs. Roy 
Don Rhoads, soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
silk organza street ength dress 
fashioned with a full skirt and 
scoop neckline The dress was 
trimmed with lace motifs high 
lighted with seed pearls. The veil 
o f tulle was attached to a crown 
o f s i l k  organza accented with 
seed pearls. She carried a bou 
quet of white orchids with ste 
phanotis atop a white Bible.

Bridesmaids w e r e  Miss Sue 
Pace of Wichita Kails and Miss 
Avis Earl Struck, sister of the 
brkle. They wore blue cotton 
satin dresses with scoop neck- 
lines, full skirts with silk organza 
overskirts Their headresses were 
fashionisi of s i l k  organza and 
tulle. They carried nosegays of 
white carnations with blue satin 
streamers.

Best man was Nicky Tucker of 
Dallas. Groomsmen were Johnny 
Jones of Dallas and Archie 
Struck of Goree. u n c l e  of the 
bride.

Ushers were Dickey Green and 
Ronnie Struck, cousin of the 
bride. Candlelighters were Linda 
Piland. Dallas, sister of the 
groom and Kenneth Struck, cous
in of the bride.

A reception was held in the 
assembly room of the church im 
mediately following the cere
mony.

Members of the housepartv In 1 
oluded, Mrs Rex Holt of Abilene, ,
Mrs. D C. Boggs of Clyde. Mrs 
Archie Struck and Mrs. Dewey 
Struck of Goree, aunts of the 
bride, and Mrs Dewitt Green j 
Shirley Struck registered the | 
guests.

For traveling the bride chose a Paso. Mr. and 
navy blue two piece dress with | Dickie, Bobbie 
white accessories.

The bride was an honor grad
uate of the 1961 graduating class 
of the Goree High School.

Piland is a 1961 graduate of 
Rvlk* High School anil is cm 
ployed by the C j*ral S ukilcrv i\
Dallas.

The couple will reside at 297*
Elmer Drue. Dallas

the arrival of a daughter, on
June 3rd Mrs. Hendon Is the 
former Linda J o y c e  Lambeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernice 
Lambeth of Goree. The Hendons 
have a son, Gregg, who is very 
proud of his new sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambeth are in Pam pa help 
ing to care for their new grand 
daughter.

Mrs. Nell Stratton m vived 
word from her daughter, Mrs. 
Norman Frey of Littlefield that 
a tornado struck their home Sat 
urday evening about six o’clock 
It tore the roof from their home 
broke all of the windows in the 
house and car. It destroyed their 
barn and several out buildings 
Mrs. Frey and her small son 
were in the house at the time 
the tornado struck. They took j 
refuge under a bed and both ! 
were uninjured

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs Joe Blank 
inship of S. A F. B., Wichita 
F a l l s ,  visited his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. K. Blankinship. last 
Thursday and Friday

Mr and Mrs Roy Moore vis 
ited in Wichita Fails last Wed 
nesday Their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ronald Goody, and her little 
daughter, Julie, returned home j 
with them for a few days visit. T

Out of town relatives attending | 
the Piland Struck wedding Sun j 
day afternoon were. Mr and: 
Mrs. T. W. Struck and family. 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mr> 
Ervin Nichols and family of Ros 
well. New Mexico. Mr and Mi’s 
A C. Nichols and family, Lub
bock; Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
Nichols of Weatherford; Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Tucker and son George 
of Dallas; Mrs. D. C. Boggs and 
daughter of Clyde; Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Reeve* and familv 
Mrs Rex Holt and children of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. C. N 
Struck and familv of Vera; Mrs 
H F Piland and friend and Mrs. 
Gertrude Bell and daughter and 
Miss Linda Piland all of Dallas 
and her grandmother of Austin.

Visiting in the home of Mr

her mother, Mrs. Alice Peek, and 
other relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mis Dolan Moore and 
family, formerly of Farmington. 
Minn., have been visiting with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Moore. They were enroute to Ft. 
Smith, Arkansas to make their 
future home. Dolan is associated 
with the Borton Inc Construc
tion Co.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Feemster 
and family of Ft. Woith spent 
the week end visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Ervin Blank 
ing ship. Their son, Joe Wayne, 
remained for a two weeks visit 
with his grandparents. Judy 
Blankinship returned home with 
her sister for a two weeks visit 
in Ft. Worth.

Rev. Harrisoi's m o t h e r  in 
Merkel.

Miss N o r m a  KaiUback of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie KaiUback.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Lila Fay Mobley during the week 
end were hci children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Birgt'ani and family 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jimmy Rout on and Russell 
of Dallas and Miss Mona Mobley 
of Arlington, who has returned 
home to speed the summer. Mrs 
Mobley’s grandchildren, Darrell, 
Dennis and Jenna Fay. remained 
with her for several days visit.

Mr and Mrs Bob Moore of 
Lubbock spent the week end vis
iting their parents Mr and Mrs.

Mrs Elmer Hutchens! Ernest Moon > t Mr and Mrs.Mr. and
nd son, Allan, were Wichita IC T. West.

Falls v s  tors Monday. I Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Want Melvin Cooksey of Mon Mrs. Frank Allen last week went 

mans visited Ins parents. Mr.| Mrs. Dora Bolt of Bomarton. 
atid Mis Melvin Cooksey Sun r Mrs. Audie Si of Ft. Worth 
dav Ward Mclvm lias enrolled in and Grady Gilliland.

t o. Denham andHardin Simmons Abilene, where 
he will be working on his mas
ters degree this summer.

Mi and Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
Marsha were Wichita Falls vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hutchens 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of her son. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Durham and family in Knox
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson 
and family of Pasadena visited 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Peterson. Thursday and Friday 

Mr and Mis. Lavelle Bilbroy 
and family of Andrews are visit 
ing his father, Mr. J. H. Bilbrey 
and other relatives here thi> 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Webel ano 
children of Odessa spent th< 
week end visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs. John Lambeth and 

and | Ly ndel.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Rob 

erts and family of Hobbs, N. M 
s|**nt the week end visiting hteii 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Pete Kelly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts o 
Mundav.

Mr and Mrs. Payne Hattox 
and (laughter. La Verne and Mrs

Mr. and Mr- 
Raymond D  >n spent the
week end vi- In the home 
of Mr. and M G. O. Denham

Mr. and Mi - D. Brown and 
family of Tempi visited in the 
home of thei parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Eddie R and Carolyn, J 
last week.

Mr. and Mi- George Stam j
baugh spent the week end visit- i 
ing their dau( .vr, Mr. and Mrs I 
Bill MeCrach md family iri
Whitesboro.

Mrs. W a l l a  e Roberts and | 
laughter of II hhs. N M„ arc 
visiting in th Cannon Roberts 
homo and with thor friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mr and Mr V D. Putman of 
Wichita Falls pent the week end 
visiting their parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Luther \V nils. Other vis-
tors in the V Hi: 
lay afternoon wa- 
md Mrs. Orvili 
ind Betty Jo of Y

ins home Sun- 
her sister, Mr. 

Kinnebrough
era.

and Mrs. llervey Butiei during j S R Hudson v isited Mr and
the week end were all their chil- Mrs. Tommy Hattox in Wichita 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ray mon But- Falls Monday, 
ler am! daughter- Bertha. Grace, I Mrs. Marlin J. Howard and
Janet and Kay. of Ft Worth 'ons of Richardson visited last
Randall Butler and children, i week in the home of her par
Beverly Randy, and Paula of El ents, Mr and Mrs J C. Koenig 

Mrs. Joe Butler.1 Mr. and Mrs Charles Wendell 
and Barbara of Atkinson and family and Dr. and

Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs Wade
Coursey, SuRita and Lester. A l
buquerque N M Other visitors 
in the Butler home Sunday were. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Butler ami
Mr and Mrs James Butler. Jim- 
tnv rnd Jerry alt of Bomarton.

Tuck Blankinship of Guthrie 
visited his purents Mr. and Mrs 
V G. I’.lanktnxhip Monday 

Joe Sharp o f Ulysses Kansas

Mrs. C. G. Modisette and family
of Houston spent the week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Atkinson.

Wayne Bingham went to Wich 
ita Falls Monday where he on 
rolled in Midwestern University 
for th" summer semester

X.'eek end visitors in the h< :ne 
of Mr and 
•verr M r Leone Latham and 
->u.s. Charley and Dusty, of An

Mrs. Agnes \n lerson of Wich- 
ta Falls spem the week end vis- 
ting in the horn* f Mrs W M 
I’ay lor.

Mr. and Mi- Grady Brooks of 
'.ubbock visitt -t week in the 
tome of his «( Mr and Mrs. 
It L  Lambet!

Mr. and Mi- Gene Bingham 
md family of Wichita Falls. 
Mr and Mrs. Wi • i la-flar and 
family of Mutvl.iy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne liu lam and Kurt 
of Goree w’en dinner guests of 
Mrs. J. C. M >n i Sunday eve
ning.

Visiting in th.
I J. Troy last w 
tors. Mrs. Emr, 
daughter. Afto
Mrs. Hattie Sn 
Mrs. Troy ha<! r 
ter, Mrs.

** Hudson < 
Utter part

f Amarillo spent 
o f last week vis

brother Mr and Mr>
tson ami Ray and other 
tiere. Joe's father, Jerry j 
returned I ome with h:ra
it

Xlm Tyne* Honor,-.I 
With Birthday I'srtt

Miss Jeannie Tynes wa-. hon 
ored with a birthday party on 
her 12th birthday Satu.d.iv after iting ho 
noon. June 3rd from 4 to 6 pm IS R Hu 
at the home of her parents. Mr relatives 
and Mrs. Mack Tynes The hon Hudson 
ore* was presented with many for a vis 
nice gifts. Mr* K

Refreshments of c a ke ,  ice Mr* J 
cream and orange soda were were Wi 
served to the following guests Thin sda\
Kathy Carl, Sue Lm raiicr Rox Mi an,1 Mrs We-,dell 
anna Hates. Heckle Green, Hrver and family of Munday wei 
ly Harlan, Glenda Hutchens, and 'Jay visitors In the home 
Shirley Struck Every one re | ami Mrs Dew«*\ Struck ai 
ported a most enjoyable time

is ms - v  i.• this | drews ,,nd her granddaughters
WtxH 

J
the

ar King
Wat.sol

ita Fall

a»d Eddi« 
» and M.i 
« visitors

and
rshs
last

Walsh 
e Sun 
of Mr
d fam-

are
their
Mi

Earl

The Cemetery Association Will 
have ita regular monthly meet 
ing. Tuesday night. June 13th 
M ating starts at 8 o’clock All 
members are urged to attend 
these meetings

The Bible school at the Hap 
tlat church is in its second week 
There has been good attendance 
every morning The commence
ment exercises will be held at 
the evening service Sunday. 
June 11th Come and see what 
the boys ami girls have been 
doing for the past two weeks 
Services starts at 8 o’clock p m

Birth Announcement
Mr and Mrs James P Hen 

don of Pampa are announcing

in IU1 
Routon

and
Uy

Vernon Routon visited 
las last Wednesday Mrs 
returned home with him after! 
several day* visit with her son. 
Mi and Mr* Jimnr Routon and 
son Russel Russel returned 
home with his grandparent.* and 
spent the remainder of the week 
visiting tiere

Mr and Mrs Cherry Moore of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
of his parent- Mi and Mrs H 
W M.s.re Thursday and Friday 
They all vis ted with W L, 
Mooic in the Knox County Ho* 
p.tal Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Cowser 
of Temple are visiting in the 
home of her aunt- Mr- Georgia 
Maple and E zahetb Cowser 

M. and Mr Wiiimm lane of 
Vcgargle visited in the home of

."a. hi n'l Cindoe Edwards of 
I ;g Spring and Mr and Mrs. 
J mmv Ray Crouch and sons of 
V 'lit Falls Mrs. Crouch re- 
' oned t , Wichita F a l l s  with 

m r., Rnv and family for s<>\ 
raj days visit.
Donna Sue Brent and Bruce 

f Mr and Mrs i>
M' k o f Knox QtJ 

spending the week visiting 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Charlie lLuli*back.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Moore and daughter of Odessa 
sjs-nt the wi-ek end visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moore.

Mr- C. T. West and Miss Pat 
Williams visited Mrs. Tommy 
West and son in Snyder Friday 
Mrs. West and Little Tom left 
Saturday for San Diego. Calif., to 
;oin her husband who has Just 
returned from a tour of oversea 
duties Miss Williams accompan 
■ ■d them to San Diego where
• he will visit with her brother.

Hid H n  Jerry Martin WU 
hams.

Mr and Mrs Pete Beecher and 
daughter, Gayle, attended the
-lethod.st Annual Conference In 

Lubbock last week.
Mr* Lymvard Harrison visit

• ■d her daughter Mr and Mr* 
Weldon Newton and family in 
Abilene last week She also v isit
> <i her mother, Mr* Weston, and

home o f Mrs. 
k was her sis- 
Fondron and 

>f Midland and 
c d o f Friona. 
t -eon her sis- 

Foi.dr ii. in twelve 
Retd of Has 

kell was a Sunday visitors in the 
Troy home.

Mi and Mis. Willie B. Neigh
bora vi-ited in the home of Mr. 
Neighbors* mother. Mrs Edna 
Neighbor*, in Olney Saturday.

Mrs Calvert Haskins entered 
the St Paul hospital in Dalku 

ave surgery on lier 
Haskins mashed her 

bad several days

Mrs. A. 11. Hargroves this week.
Jack Hampton returned to Abi

lene Sunday where he will enter 
II. S. U. for the first six weeks 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Smith and
family of Ft. Worth BpOBt ttte 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis vis 
ited in the homes of Mr. and Mrs 
11. H. Collins and Mrs. Pearl 
Lackey In Haskell l a s t  week. 
They also visited a nephew, O. 
P. Collins who Is a patient In the 
Haskell County Hospital.

Mrs. Howard Collier of Grah
am visited last week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rail shack

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore at 
tended the graduation exorcises 
of their grandson, Jerry Wayne 
Billingsly, In Wichita Falls Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Roberts vis
ited their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Roberts and son, Rodney, 
and Mr. and Mrs Billy' Joe Rob 
erts in Fort Worth Saturday. 
They all attended the Roberts 
reunion in Bartlett Sunday. Their 
little grandson, Rodney Roberts, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton of 
Pampa visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mis. Clyde Patton Mon
day.

Mrs S. E. Vandover and daugh 
ter, Nina, attended a family re 
union In the Gary Reed home in 
Munday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gross and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Gross and family o f Andrews 
are visiting in the home of their 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Me 
Swain and family and with other j 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber. 
Mrs Douglas Smith and Glenda 
were Wichita F a l l s  visitors! 
Thursday. Mr. Weber went back; 
to the Hethania hospital for a 1 
check lip. He is reported to be re j 
covering nicely from his surgery. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 
and son of Wlrhita Falls were 
recent visitoi-s in the home of her J 
I»orents. Mi*, and Mrs. Buster 
Coffman.

Miss Ruthann Beaty, daughtei 
of Mi and Mrs. Harold Beaty, 
has accepted a jwsition in the 
Midland school where she will i 
teach next term.

Gordon Smith and Gerald Kin I 
man visit**! in Cisco Sunday nf- ‘ 
ternoon.

David Moore has returned to j 
Lubbock after a visit with III* i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny i 
Moore. D a v i d  has accepted a ! 
position in the Lubbock Post Of i 
flee for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawson and | 
Mrs. Nancy Osmcnt and Melinda

were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Turner and 
family of Rhome visited In the
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Barger and Jackie last
week.

Mrs. Billie Jo Cunningham and 
children of Eleetra were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Denham.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance Sr. 
left Monday for Lubbock for sev
eral days visit with their son, Mr 
and Mrs. L. C. Vance Jr., and 
family.

Mrs. Les Jamison and David 
Battes accompanied Mrs. Reuben
Bates to Wichita Falls Monday. 
Mrs. Bates went for a medical

! check-up.
Mrs. Myrtle Cox of Dallas Is

visiting In the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harlan,

I this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 

daughters spent the week end 
visiting in the h o m e  of Mr. 
Carl’s niece, Mr. and Mrs Estus 
R y k e r and family In Iaiwton, 
Oklahoma. His sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Helm of Praire 
Grove, Arkansas were also vlslt- 

! ing In the Ryker home.
Tommy S m i t h  of Seymour 

visited In the home o f his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith 
last week.

Mrs. C. E. Barger underwent 
surgery in the Bayor County’ 
Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jamison of 
Matador visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. la-* Jamison on Lake Kemp 
over the week end.

Arnold Land a t t e n d e d  the 
funeral of his cousin, Johnny 
Holt, in Haskell Monday.

Rev. Roy Don Rhoads was a 
Ft. Worth visitor Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaither 
and son left Tuesday for several

days visit with relatives in Level- 
land, Seagraves and points In 
New Mexico.

E- B. Hosea went to Abilene 
Monday to e n r o l l  in Hardin- 
Simmons University for the first 
six weeks semester.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards returned 
to her home in Wichita Falls 
Sunday a f t e r  spending several 
days visiting relatives and friends 
here. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Woody Roberts, Jan and 
Chuck, and Mrs. Foster Kelly, 
who spent the day visiting in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
visiting in the Cooksey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Norton of> «  
Et. Worth spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Cooke. Miss Emma 
Jean Cooke returned home with 
them after spending last week ^  
visiting relatives in Ft. Worth.

Dewitt Green and son, Dickie, 
were business visitors in Olney 
Tuesday. '

L O C A L S
Larry and Shelly Haynes of 

Lawton, Ok la., are spending their 
vacation here with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yost 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch 
and son of Almagordo, N. M„ 
and Joe Dean Clough of Dallas 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Clough, and other rela
tives several days last week.

Mrs. Maxie Brook and children 
of Sweeny are spending their 
vacation here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan, and 
other relatives.

Sale3 and Service for A. 0. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI P U M P S -  
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

& L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Knox City, Texas 

•Jimmy Lynn, owner 
Day or Night— Phone 658-5282

G.

Monday t« 
finger. Mi 
finger ve
ago.

Mr. and 
tended tin 
o f their 
Denham

Mrs. G. O. Denham at 
raduatiun exorcises 
idson. Otho Glynn 
Amarillo last Mon

day night
Bobbie Ci ;ich of Wichita Falls 

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W C Morton Sunday.

Tech Sgt and Mrs. Joe* Blan 
kinship of S F A B.. Wichita Falls 
visited in* sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Allen and Kevin last 
Thursday.

Mr* .1 T. I,awson has received 
word that Mrs. Mary P. Lawson, 
former daughter in law. was criti
cally ill in the hospital at Snyder. 
Mr*. Lawson will be remembered 
here by many old friends

Mrs Claudia Jones, Mrs. El 
kin Warren and daughter. Fran 
civ were Wichita Falls visitors 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Jackson of 
Colorado City visited in the home 
of Rev and Mrs. Lynward Har 
hison Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Vinson of 
Phoenix. Orgeon are visiting in 
the home of her grandmother,

Freshest taste in bread

A TTEN TIO N
Cotton Fanners
th e . . .

I have recently made an agency agreement with

Ranger Insurance Co.
(This Company Is NOT A Mutural It Is A  Legal 

Reserve Stock Company.)

Now When your pol
icy goes into e f
fect it w i l l  be 
covered ...........

10096
PAT A  IIVIDEND
Come by the office, and let’s talk crop insurance!

It Will Pay To See Me First!

J . C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency
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New Low Cost Homes Now In Display 
At Cameron Lumber Co., In Munday

Charles Sargent, local man
ager o f Wm. Cameron & Co., an- 
non need today that his yard has 
been nam*‘<t as authorized Peal 
er (or the Institute For Essential 
Housing. The Institute has a new 
concept in “ Low Cost” complete 
home building.

One of the Institute's modern 
designed homes has been built

by the local Cameron yard and 
is on display at the Cameron 
yard site in Munday. Open house 
for tiiis Model Home will lx* held 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
June 10 & H from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Open house will is* continued 
through the following week.

The Institute For Essential 
Housing is an orgaization formed

To See The Latest I n . . .

Cosmetics;
Meet Mrs. Fortune with the Jeunesse 

Cosmetics Co.

She will be at our store all day

Friday, June 9th
EUAND’S DRUG STORE

Jesse G. Smith, owner

I
I
i
l
I
l
I
I
l
I
i

by cooperating manufacturers, 
and utilizing prlsute capita), has
been established in Princeton. 
New Jersey, to fill the great
need for low c ost homes not now
covered hy conventional building 
and finundng pract.ces. An it is 
oquipnd to maintain complete re 
search, archltectuiul and produe 
tion supervision services, as well 
as total financing, for e- i-nlial 
single family dwellings on any 
accessible, suitable land to which 
the prospect:-.. ! i.mn ivu  ca l 
'iow tie »r
According to Clamp,

D'n*etor of Information for the 
Institute, theii : to u< t:\i- mil 
Uon >• ung Ami
ers wl* need and urgently desire 
!inmfs of tl eir own, h it who can 
find motiiin'» that fit their : ock 
etbixik in tiie ruru'. I an cost 
land area a IJaeent to their place 
of employment.

Walter Cramp said that the In
stitute''. basic belief is that the 
young working man need, his 
own home white lie is raising his 
family land not after tie has had 
time to save up the proverbial
nest egg), a I In tl......qnally
strong conviction that the nvei 
age young working man is an 
excellent business risk and fully 
capable of putting a lot of his 
own energy and skill into the 
decorating and landscaping of 
his own homo.

Thus, the Institute will special
ize in providing and financing 
these houses in various stages of 
completion as the buyer desires. 
Typical stages arc; the “basic” 
tor shell house); the "basic" plus 
materials and equipment track
age; the “ ready to live in” and 
the “ finished'* in which the house 
is completely finished and deco
rated. These Institute houses 
provide generous living space 
and extra large closets, giving 
the buyers a lot of extra square 
leaving tiie Interior finishing, dee- 

'orating, painting and landscap
ing to the new owner, if desiml.

Unlike the so-called "shell” 
houses, the Institute will supply 
and finance tin- complete “ pack
age” even including tiie kitchen 
appliance w h e n desired. And 
under the new financing terms

Farm
Farm 7 !H c ie r !^ ^ h a a T n T  

creased more in the past 18 
years than In the preceding 
130

Productivity of the Ameri
can farm worker now is 
growing more than twice as 
fast a* the productivity of 
workers In laduntry, the V 8 
Department of Agriculture 
reminds us,

Since 1380, output per man
hour in non-agriculture! in
dustry has rb- r 2 per cent a 
year. In agriculture the in
crease has avc raged 8 per 
cent per year

The USDA • ites • ', broiler 
industry as a good example 
of efficiency from farm to 
supermarket. Kc .-arch devel
oped a faster-g; ving broiler 
and a better 1 ’ for It. This 
new type of bird, fed the Im
proved diet, produces a 3- 
pound broiler r weeks, ns 
compared with u 14-pound 
broiler In 9 v o  i ,  so years 
ago.

Production of In . f per ani
mal on farn is almost a 
half higher than 30 years 
ago. Although c le numbers 
have Increased no faster than 
the human population, beef 
output has ou'- ■: population.

Consumption per person Is up
one-fourth.

This productivity is a great 
source of strength. If our 
farmers were no more effi
cient than those of the Soviet 
Union, some 22.5 million 
Americans who now work in 
non-farm business would 
have to produce food, cloth
ing, and forest products.

iwithout a down | 
pro--poctive buyer u.. 
loti, the monthly 
still lower than t' 
fried by others !■ 
alone. A special 
insurance policy i 
the package at no a 
The Institute, will 
build Just the bi> 
''shell" stage alone 
who can finance h 
ing. heating and el< 
ment and do his ow 

According to CL 
the local Manager 
cron & Co., the pro 
owner can b u i l d  
rural land, at lnki

nent if the 
his own

-ment. are 
■ being of. 
the "shell"
•I JMlld up 

1 ■ | Of 
itional cost, 
nurse, also 
tiou.se, or 

a the man 
>'vn plumb- 
in il isjuip- 
vork.
■s Sargent,
Wm. Cam- 
1 live home 
attrai five 

tn river, on
farm or by-way, -i -'lining 
reasonable accessitu for build
ing purposes.

Although the fit ' plans
may extend over a twelve

year period, the owner may. if 
desired, co vert at any time to 
a convent.o’ .al mortage if regu
lar mortga r funds become avail
able to him.

V"!t: -o little mortgage money 
available to the average working 
tt.iili lot .stil' • i' ll purposes 
tiie Institut * feels that it is aid 
ing rathei than competing with, 
the vnrio • mortgage institu
tions. The Institute for Essential 
Housing intends to license major 
retail lumber yards or building 
materials dealers in each com
munity to supply materials and 
construct the houses under In 
ttitute supervision. One of the 
many w a y s  the Institute pro
vides more house for the money, 
is througli careful architectural 
design to eliminate waste space 
and unnecessary interior i*trti- 
tions Local craftsmen are then

employed u n d e r  the Institute’s 
supervision to custom-build each 
house on tiie buyer's lot.

The State of Texas has been 
selected by the Institute in which 
to launch tits national program. 
Displays of I.EH. houses are 
now on exhibit in Longview. San 
Antonio, Austin and Midland, 
and other Texas Cities.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Guests of Judge and Mis. I. 

A. Parker ovpr the week end 
wore Mr. ind Mi Wilburn West 
and children of Laines;i, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Jack Garrett and children 
of Hoism i City. La , and Mis. 
Comae Gray and children of Mor
ton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Billie Sanllum 
and children spent the week end
with iiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Snailum

Mr. and Mrs. U. U, Clark of 
Lubbock visitisl in the home of 
Mrs. Nora Hertel over the week 
end. Brett and Karen Glenn re 
turned home with them for a vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore, 
Sharon and Billie, attended a
family reunion in Grapelund last 
Sunday. His sister, Mrs. Edwena j 
iv.nks and daughter, Gyndleon, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and Mr. and • 
Mrs. Stanley Tucker and son o f ' 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Billie (Jene Johnson and 
son o f Lovington, N. M., visited 
tier parents. Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hudspeth, over the week end. 
Michael Driver returned h o m e  
with them to spend the summer

Connie and Annette Porter and 
Dickie Barnett of Baytown came 
in last Friday to spend th esum 
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bar 
nett, and grandmother, Mrs. Del
la Barnett, and other relatives 
and friends.

I^ee Snailum and W. F. Snotty 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and her

Pay as little asS 3 7 . . 9 7 p er mon^  *wr a new Home! 

SEE THE CAMERON-BUILT J aE .H .M 0 D K L  HOME DURING THE BIG

GRAND
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

June 10 & 11 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Also (i to 9 p.m. Wednesday eve

nings. Located at Cameron yard 

on Highway 277 one block south 

of square in Munday, Texas.

j  OH

3WP
! W
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NO DOWN PAYM ENT if you own acceptable lot or acreage

AMAZINGLY EASY TO FINANCE UNDER L E. H. PLAN
VAR IE TY OF X, 2 &2 BEDROOM HOMES ★  C l'STOM -Rl'ILT A V A I L \BLK IN SEN'- 
KRAL STACKS OF COMPLETION TO FIT YO l'R  Bl'LXIKT ★  M O N T H L Y  PAYM EN T 

IN C U  DES HAZARD AND CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE.

A Cameron I EH  Home Is Your Best Buy
FO R  D E T A I L S ,  M A I L  C O U P O N  OR V I S I T

THE INSTITl T K  FOR

IEH
ESSENTIAL HOUSING

W M ■ v A Wl tKiin tt wU« • ,7rHimofr
: i
: n a m e  . -  —---------  ;
• •
• AimHKKs .......—----- ------  j

Phone 5471 i rm  "nd MTATK
: p h o n e  _______  -  ------:

Authorized Dealer For
THE INSTITUTE FOR ESSENTIAL HOUSING

901 Munday Ave. Munday, Texas

mother from Fort Worth return
ed to her home here over the
week end and visited with rela
tives and friends.

Bonnie Terry and daughter, 
Vicki Yvonne, spent the w e e k  
end in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
!Juck Cam|ibell in Tulia.

Gllie and Sandra Kirk of Abi
lene are visiting this week with 
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
O. L  Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown left
Tuesday for their vacation. Mrs. 
Rebecca Kilcreaae will visit her 
on. Mr. and Mrs. George Kil- 

crease in Pampa while they are
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
f New Castle and Mrs. Hattie 

Rodgers of Seymour visited Mrs. 
A unit a Jackson and her father, 
Frank McClain, here last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
IL-nron S»r»dnv were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Harbert and daugh
ter, Barby, of Arlington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maleom Shipman of 
Flagler, Colo.

L O C A L S
Miss Linda Kay Smith left last

Thursday for Lubbock to attend 
Texas Tech for the summer sem
ester after a visit with her par-
er.ls. ; t . and Mrs. J. Weldon 
Smith.

Pub j f t  's)uo.ied sfq qt;M
n.VU tu.si ; oqvi 'UBUi.WOff uorj 
Mrs. Floyd Brown, left last 
Thursday for Lubbock to attend 
Texas Tech for the summer sem
ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
children of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Carl Green.

CARD OF THANKs
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many ticautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent loss of our father and hus
band. Rev. Edwin L  Hill, we ex
tend our heartfelt thanks. Such 
k i n d n e s s e s  and neighborly 
thoughtfulness can never in* for
gotten.

The family of
Rev. Edwin L. and Dotiie Hill

ltp

You can trust 
thjs low-priced

3T
NYLON

Not just another nylon lire, but 
Goodyear's exclusive 3-T triple- 
tempered nylon with extra 
strength and safety.

G u aran teed  
15 M on th s

Road H azard  G u aran tee
All new G oodyear auto 
tires are guaranteed by 
written certificate against 
normal road hazards —  i.e., 
blowouts, fabric breaks, 
cuts —  except repairable 
punctures. Guarantee lim
ited to original owner for 
number o f months specified. 
Any Goodyear dealer will 
repair without charge, or 
make allowance on a new 
tire based on original tread 
depth remaining and cur
rent "Goodyear Price".

* 1 0 9 5
as f l  ■ U

low as ■
plu* to* and the #M 
Wre» o# yevr cot >

NO M O N EY D O W N
with your o ld  tiro

G O O D YEAR
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

1JCK A. PARKS. Owner

Farmers
Supply Company

/



NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma lose Coulstun)

me i>r 
*t and 
s. B b

ihI Mis . 
family 

ardwell

L*U Wt'l

Mr. and Mrs. Pat S i m s  of 
Eunice, N. M , Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mi-Gaughcy and daughter, Jenni, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mt-Gaughey of More net, Arizona. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elp of Phoenix 
Arizona and Mrs. L. O. McNew 
were week end visiltors* in the 
home of Mrs. J N McGaughey. 
Mrs. McNew remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Norman 
and family of Grapevine visited 
recently in the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Norman’s father, B i l l y  Keene, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainhain and Mi- P. 1. 
Plodgctt in Seymour.

Recent visitors in the h 
Rev. ami Vtrs. H R. Petti 
Janeil were Mr. and Mi 
Baker and children. Mr ai 
Raymond Sherw-itz and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
o f Longworth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ru
in Abilene, Sunday, where they 
got acquainted with their new 
little granddaughter. Laura Lee 
daughter of Mi. and Mr Gerald 
Russell.

Mr. and Mt Clifford Rober
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Roberts ami childre i in 
Tulia. last Saturday thru Mon
day.

Ernest M< < laughey of Decatur, 
Georgia visited with his parents, 
Mi and Mi Arthur McGaughey 
last w«*ek.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Nix and 
children of Munday were Sunday 
visitors in the h o m e  of her 
mother. Mrs Henry' Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trainham of 
Holiday visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Sam Ship 
man and other relatives

Mrs. Luther Chris'lan and Mrs 
Calvin Christian of Seymour 
were in Fort W o r t h  over the 
week end. They were accompan
ied home by Diane Christian who 
has been attending North Texas 
College in Denton,

Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Russell at 
tended the funeral o f Mr Rus
sell's cousin. Russell R Carey, in 
Graham, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols 
and family of Roswell. N  M , vis. 
ifed in the home of his sister. Mr.

Mrs Billy Ki 
son. Randal, 
of Gone. Mr. i 
stun and Vu-k 
Rube of Mund 
atton exercise;

In D iti

i. Rev. j 
L. D 1 
Dallas j 
Allen 1 

up by !

Benny Carl Collision 
last Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Allei 
Douglas Crow and Mrs.
Welch of Gilliland were in 
last Thursday wheiv Mrs 
received a medical check 
a doctor.

Rev. and Mrs H R Pet Let 
and I .a noil have moved to Clyde 
where they will make their home.

Miss Barbara Kuchan and Jan 
Richards atletuksi graduation at 
North Texas College in Denton 
last Friday evening.

Mr and Mis Wright and fam 
ily of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ray of Wichita Fails 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
ami Mi-s Pete Ray, o v e r  the 
week end

George McNeil of Coburn visit
ed Saturday and Sunday with his 
mothet Mrs Gertie McNeil.

John Charles Melcher of Port 
Lavaca is spending the summer 
with his grandparents Mr ami 
Mrs W M Ford

Mrs Troy McGregor of Lov 
ington. N M visited in the home 
of her sisters. Mrs A J Fuller 
and Mi and Mrs. George Hughes, 
last Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edward Boyd

coo /  your entire 
home for just 
pennies a c jy

All Sizes In Stock. 
Terms If Desired.

With Water Recirculating Pump

HIRE S HOW ONI WRIGHT AIR COOLER CAN COOL EVERY 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME — a* a fraction of tha cost of ofhor 
typos of tooling systems:

Heavy duty. 2-speed motor and Power 
Thrust blowers deliver Urge volumes of 
cooled, filtered air with sufficient force 
to reach remote areas. Comfortroi air 
volume control lets you select the exact 
volume you want . . .  Flojurde grilles let 
you deliver it where you want it for 
maximum comfort.

THESE COMFORT PLANNED FEATURES MEAN 
MORE COOLI NG,  MORE COMFORT FOR YOU

am
COOLIM f l lT W i

Reap air fraah, cltsn smdllnf 
Cfcamlcally treaftd with HY-35, 
(Mars art protected trotn fsrms, 
bactaria, mold and mildtw.

flltan t

P r o v i d e  d l r a c t t a s t l  e a a t r t l  i f  
M dr
l i t

Kcnui tat carrtia
lacraata cooling capacity . .  
ilia to louvered pad trawas.

Krm

PIm ...
lo o t  L o w

Ipartllng Raw DtflgS

COM! IN FOR A F il l  DEMONSTRATION

Boggs Bros.

THE M IN  BAY TIMES, T ill K*DAV. J IN K  8. 11*11

with Mrs. 
M i' Jim

Mix. E. S.

and Mrs Carlton S t r u c k  and 
family, over the week end

Clarence A l l e n  of Abilene 
spent Saturday w i t h  his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen, 
Saturday.

Mr and Mis. Arthur Me* 
Gaughey attended Annual Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
In Lubbock, last week.

Mr. anti Mrs. Luie Cross and 
three children visited 
( ’ro.ss’s grandjm rents 
Hughes and Mr. and 
Alien, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
and Jan visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Richards in Axle 
last Monday. They then went on 
to Denton where Jan bus enroll 
ed at North Texas for the sum
mer semester.

Barney, Charles ami Rodney 
Patterson of Burleson, have been 
visiting in the home of their
uncle. Mr and Mr Alton Leo 
Patterson and family. The boys 
ire the sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Brownie Patterson

Mi me Mi W J. Townsend 
inibrugh and little 
Mrs Roxic Morris 
and Mrs. Car! C‘>ul 
ni and Mrs. W. F 
lay attended gradu 

of Mr. and Mrs.

The smallest good deed Is bet
ter than the greatest Intention,

Activities of The 
Colored People

Pal
atal

Hy Fannie Mae Johnson

Rev. mid Sister Wilson couldn’t 
get here on account of rain Sun
day. They came in here Monday 
to have business meeting with 

I the church.
Mrs Virgin Napper o f Albue- 

’ querque, N. M.. visit her cousin, 
Mrs. Adtlle las* Smith, and her
auntie, Mrs. Endla H e a l s  here 
last week. Mrs. Virgte went to 
visit her mother In Fort Worth. 
She shall return here on her
back home.

Mr and Mrs. M H. Hendrick 
had a family reunion in their 
home on Sunday with relatives

way

and friends from Amarillo 
Ills. Temple, Sweetw it*
Lubbock.

Mr. Cl I ven Dean of Abilene v i'
ll his brother, Arthur Dean. 1H-S 
daughter ami son-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Davy, of Washington. D. C. 
also visit the lleans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Johnson.

All the churches In town arc 
progressing under the leadership 
of the pastors. Rev. George W il
son is doing tils best that each 
man and woman, hoy and girl, 
both saints and sinners will sec 
Jesus In his life. He is a wonder
ful man anil devotml Christian 
gentleman.

Ehler Sanders is very interest
ed in trying to lead men and 
women to Christ.

Rev. Wicks is also asking his 
|ieople to look and go forward 
for the Lord. The time is not to 
come but it Is here now that 
each Christian look lo God.

M-l.IT SECOND TIMING — Timing and

(.,,, , r*tl*n i>l a man «nd hur*«* make calf 
ropniK »  skillful and exciting risks* event. 
Tin- 16th annual Saul > Ko»« Koundup in 
\ ernun June t l  til

' s- CHAS. MOOR HOUSE

•I attrart more

I n ;«0  ; ’ .i world’s Ih-sI und most lamoiu
r,.,l, 0 1-owt. >S. This type of rodeo actioo 
■ i „ with apnetality «•*»*. carefully selected 

fr.hi a long list of top performer*, will make 
Il,ls >ear’s Simla K i » »  bigger and bettor than 

PVff.

Cattle - Land - Insurant e
Ml NBAV PHONE «M11 BENJAMIN PHONE fu ll

and D 
of Nm 
ton arc 
months

bbit 
h Texas r  

spending
the homi

tail
!lcg
the

>tte B o y  i 
,* in De 

summer

V,

ents. Mr and Mr-* Alb
Mrs Johnnie Gore ami Doug- 

las visited last w<*ck in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Wallace Goie 
ami family in Midland. Mr. G*> • 
went after Mrs Gore la.**t Stl 
day ami Douglas will remain f< 
summer employment.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hug e 
Challa and Byron visitc! l a s t  
week with Mm Hughes r«*'.*t w ;  
ir Kansas City. Missouri.

Mr and Mrs Jin F i-'k v’<»xi 
stun of Abilene visited over th..* 
week end with then parent*. M 
and Mrs Feima:i Dowd and Jo 
C a r o l  and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Coulstun and Vicki Jim Frank 
spoke at the me*!!-!" service In 
the First Baptist Church. Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs H H Go.v* v s t 
i*d in the home of their gi .ndson. , 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Gori* an I 
family over the week end.

Byron Hughes of Eunice \ 
M . has been visiting in the home 
..f his son. Mr. and Mrs Maurice 
Hughes and family

Mrs Jessie Couch of Haskell 
visit**.! with friends last Tu<*s.!iv 

Rev and Mrs TVm**1** C*<> 
and -hiMren attended the Coition

d

ling Atmiv 
C w  - patents 
last Sunday.

Mi W. P  i 
visitc v uh Mi 
1'oulsLin last S

of
•hita

Mrs.
Falls

Munday 
lis. Carl

Dollars And Sense

nrssled to cover all costs.
Will you hi* able to choose how ; 

benefits will bo paid? Who are 
the beneficiaries?

Poes the policy have a policy 1 
L  in provision? This allows one 
t * borrow any money up to the 
loan value o f the policy.

I I I I K O  I ' K A C T U  It
Phone 4351

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Monday, Texas

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursday

«••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••a* >••••tut

Bv Mrx. S C. K 
County H P

-oy Knox

Before vou si
n e  policy N<

stand all of it
> vtei >*1x and b<

tl •■‘•v* an*:
What 1is the a

j.*«*m nm *nd u
um« In* |ui!d n
>V «<»rni tnmifilh
Tl-i* 11* - *• freq
ate paid the luw
m»l lev 1*»Mer hr

i life instir- 
you under 

sjuirements, 
ts Some of

Wilkie Guinn and son. Junior, 
•r<d Philip McAfee enjoyed fish 
toe on the San Saba river from 
Wednesday u n t i l  Sunday. Mrs. 
Guinn. Mrs. McAfee and Mr. and 
Nils George Offuit of AhUene 
Joined them for the week end.

t
mt

of the 
l pretn 
quarter- 

annually? 
premiums

foiInvolved 
company

What special p 
the pokey offer? 
different ndicio** 
increase th<* prerr 
grace period f. 
premiums.

t»* cost to
less VVOI k
insuram-e

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Broach anil 
children of Snyder are spending 
their vacation here with his 
mother. Mis. Nora Broach, and 
enjoying fishing at Iaike Kemp.

isions does 
• mry with
s. .metlmes
i ’heck on 

-\ merit of

Miss Lnutrelle Milstead l e f t  
last Sunday for Alpine where she 
enrolled in Sul Ross College for 
.a ummer.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Patterson 
visited with relatives in Temple, 
Okla., over the week end.

I*

• ha

the ]*olicy j 
artiop-itlr.

w q h-**
. >n p-irtlcip 
r. tei are 

*>mpmy «*•

ding or 
-cipatlng 
<*r rates
'icies he- 
vi what 
will Is*

VERNON, TEXAS
In Time To See The 16th Annual

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP
THRILLING . . .  FUN PACKED

RODEO
•n Living Color

4
BIG SHOWS 

8:00 P. M. 
Rain or Shino

JUNE 21-24
15 WILD ACTION RODEO FEATURES

All box Seats and Reserved Seats 
In Covered Gronditand.
— Prices Tax Included—

BOX SEATS ............................... $3.00
RESERVED SEATS ....................$2.50

GENERA*. ADMISSION
ADULT . . . S3 00 CHILD . . ,9 0

CALL OR MAIL TICKET ORDERS TO
H. A. McCARTY

Wilbarger Hotel Lobby Phone LI 1 4 I 6 I
VERNON TEXAS

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP
E. PAUL WAGGONER. Pres. JOHN RIGGS. Mgr.

t M ill OF T IIA N K s
With a hiding of deep grati

tude m our hearts, we s.,y thank 
yon to all who were so kind and 

mu rhtful to us in our recent 
I crcavement. Our special thank- 
to those who sent food and flow
ers and to those who called anil 
at up during our loved one’s ill 

"• "  Cm prayer J.s that God will 
richly bless you all.

Tin* Family of
M*-s Irene Mccrs. ltc

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISION’S

•  DISPOSALS

i lii.s Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
)ld W asher will make the dow n payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your (i. E. Dealer

Swiclfiiiu) COOL
utukl t ilt  JU II l

ITS A C O O L  PRICE TOO!

IWODIl «M) 10 (4 000 C*MJ
(OMnrmr *ack« oio

1.

2.

3.

4.

Fotented "Sto-Fr»ih" Redwood Impregnated Filter! 
Patented ’No-Clog" Filter Screens 
Potented "Grip-lock" Filter Holders
Fotented "Free-Flo Water Trough with 
Visible Outside Adjustment

10

II.

12.

13.
14.

Baked Enamel Finish

Voriable Speed Motor Pulleys

Motors ond Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rubber
Bronze, Oil-Impregnated Bearings

Adjustable Motor Mounts

Anti-Siphon Woter Metering System

Dynamically Balanced Blower Wheels

100% Hot-Dipped Golvanized Steel
Unobstructed Water Reservoirs

Two-Speed Motors

'COMPLETE SERVICE AND PASTS'

West Texas Utilities 
Company

1G

»  ;
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throogh. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Efficiency Is Not Correct Answer 
For The Small Farms Or Big Cities

KRAUSE PL£>WS See us when
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

WANTED— A chance to figure 
our next plumbing or wiring

job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

JtEE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repuire- 
merits. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

R E PA lft DOANS -  Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

| SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR S A LE —Several good used 
air conditioners, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Boggs Bros. 
Furniture. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—I am asking $350 
equity in 2-bedroom house. A 
very good buy for someone. 
Fred D. Searcey. 43-tfe

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

/
4 
4 Fair
4

In '

T<

J. C. Harpham
IN S U R A N C E  

M U N D A Y. T E X A S

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone TU 8-3294, 
Seymour, Chester Cox. 45-4tc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SLAE — I always have 
stocker and feeder catle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

CONTACT — 11a green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8 2360, Seymour, Texas 

f 14-tfc

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
bath. Opal Boger, phone 5651 
or 2381. 45-tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 

■4 a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

SPECIAL — Certified Western 
Storm Proof. $15. per hundred; 
2nd year Western Storm Proof 
and Storm King, $8. Borger 
Feed Store, Goree, Texas.

45-3tc

[FO R  SALE—14 and 16-foot grain 
beds and 8, 12 and 15 ton BAH 
hoist in s t o c k .  Also trailer 
brake blocks and truck mir
rors. T r u c k  spliced. William
son Welding and T r a i l e r  
Equipment, Crowell highway, 
Vernon, T e x a s .  Phone L I 2- 
5552. 39£tc

NOTICE We can pick lip trac
tors that need repairs, ilorton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

»U Y ON CREDIT — Under thla 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursday on ly 226 13th 
Ave. ' 34-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 inch aluminum 
pipe, extra heavy, has been 
used six months. In lots of
1.000 feet or more delivered, 
40 cents per foot. In lots of
3.000 feet or more delivered,
35 cents per foot. H. L. Myatt, 
Office phone, HUdson 2-6800, 
residence phone HUdson 2 5427, 
Altus, Okla. 45-4tc

LOST — Lady’s b e i g e  plastic 
purse. Address on identifica
tion and credit cards—Mrs. W il
son Melton, 702 N. W. 7th„ 
Tulia, Texas. Finder please re
turn to Tralnham Grocery in 
Goree, Texas. Reward. ltc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

WE CAR RY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

LAND  BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell. Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Hamshlre p i g s .  
Lloyd Bradley, Goree, Texas.

45-4tp

JUST ARRIVED New ship 
ment of l a c e  s, embroideries 
and trimmings. Most complete 
stock in this area. In white and 
colors. Carl's Dept. Store, ltc

RADIO AND TV  REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. W e repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfe

•  ■V FARM LOANS

H )K  INFORMATION C ALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Muiula). T r i v

FOR KENT—2 bedroom house. 
For sale. 8 white paneled doors 
with hardware l ’hone 3941.

46 2tc

FOR SALE 64 acres Mi mile 
south Munday on highway 277. 
Now in soil bank, ran be taken 
out or left in. Plenty irriga
tion water, $27,200. O w n e r  
will carry some notes at 6 per 
cent. Contact George Conwell, 
Rt. 2, Bluff Dale, Texas or 
phone 35F2 Paluxy, Texas.

46 tfc

V *  —

COUJBOV
a Reunion

STAMFOR '"*uutr

DRAW  COLOR — A  marker with 
felt tip. Waahable Ink, non 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

NEED BUTTONS? You’ll find 
what you want in our Stream
line stock. Buy your needs, one 
or more, from our bulk stock 
of some 500 s t y l e s .  Carl’s 
Dept. Store. ltc

FOR SALE 4 room house witli 
bath, $3,000. Raymond Carden, 
phone 4851. 46 tfc

FOR RENT -  Two h o u s e s  in 
Goree. three rooms with bath 
and hall. E. M. MeSwain.

46 2tp

S T A R T  A RAW LEIGH BUSI 
NESS- Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable work 
in Knox Co. See C. J. Robinson, 
504 N. Ave. G., Haskell or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXF- 
43029, Memphis, Tenn. 462tp

FOR SALE-Several good used 
refrigerators. Most any size you 
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

44 tfc

FOR SALE 109 acre Tarm in 
I Haskell County; 42 acres In 
I wheat, 24 acres in cotton. A 

nice, clean little farm and a 
good producer Write John Tid
well of Kennedy • Thompson 
Real Estate 1624 13th St.. Lub
bock, Texas. EY>r further in- 
fonnation, call 6881, Munday.

444tp

NEW LACES—Embroideries and 
trimmings have just arrived. 
In white or colors. Select your 
needs from our most complete 
stock. Carl’s Dept. Store, ltc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on hi-- Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cns-k dis
cusses efficiency this week, but 
wo can’t say with how much suc
cess.

• « « •
Dear editar:

I r e a l i z e  that wl.il* whole 
countries are disappem mg those 
days, worrying over the di ap 
pea ranee of the so-cali"l f irnlly- 
type farm seems like a u.i t̂,- ,,f 
time if not a mlsaplioation of 
thought, but accordln > to an 
article I read in a newspaper 
last night, a lot of people are con
cerned about this matte

But I'm not as inte ostod in 
tiie actual disappearance >f the 
small farm as I ain in what these 
people think will bring it bout.

According to t hen,  ineffici- 
ency is the c a us e .  Tile mall 
farmer has got to get more ef
ficient if he expects t. stay on 
his farm, they argue.

I don’t know about th In my 
own ease, I don’t expect to get 
any more efficient, at I I don't 
expect to move off thi johnson 
grass farm. People contuse e f
ficiency with bigness. To me, a 
four-row cultivator is something 
you can work your land with in 
Half the time It took with a two- 
row outfit, but to other people 
it’s something you car w o r k  
twice as much land with in the 
same long hours.

Efficiency can be tilone. 
For example, in this same news
paper I was reading last night I 
noticed that a contest was held 
in New York the other day to 
see which was the fastest way to 
get across midtown Manhattan. 
The results showed you can cross 
this center of American ulture 
and efficiency about a- fast in 
a horse and buggy as you can in 
a car, and even on foot y> won’t 
be far behind.

Efficiency has produ* e l auto
mobiles in such number , they’re

and Mis. W e s l e y  Wright and 
family of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. Blankinship and son of
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Blankinship and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C l y d e  Hendrix, Jr. and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

| Yost all of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and daughters of Clovis, N. M„

were week end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bur- 
nison. Mrs. Anderson and daugh
ters remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolund Offutt 
and daughter, Lorie, of Irving 
spent the last week here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt, 
and with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Collins in Knox City.

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimntmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiimiiiMiiiii
-Support Voiir I-ocnl United Fund Drive-

NEW — Oraham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co.. 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfe

J. A.

becoming useless in big cities, 
and cities themselves have be
come so efficient they’re un
manageable.

Airplanes have become so ef- 
ficient and numerous tliey have 
to circle around an airport an 
hour to find a place to land.

Government has become so e f
ficient the tax jiayers can’t a f
ford it.

It was efficiency that produced 
a bomb that'll kill a hundred 
thousand times more people than 
the cannon ball.

Tiie way it looks to me, inef
ficiency is the hope of mankind 
and the small farm is the last 
refuge of this style of operating. 
Tiie last thing the world should 
be doing is coming out here and 
teting me how to get more e f
ficient. In my rase, it might not 
matter, but some farmers might 
listen.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Jones over 
the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Jones and family of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rewell and family of Plainview, 
and family of Denver, Coio., Mr.

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking: services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing. ' r  z

We have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member KedereJ Deposit Insurance Corporation

H in iiitiiitiu in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim N iiH m iiH iim iiiiiiiiiiiiH nH na

FOR SALE
In Goree—Dwelling, 4 rooms und 

bath with one lot. Price $2,750.
In Haskell l*bedroom dwelling. 

Close to town, churches and 
school. Lot 70x140 foot. Fruit 
trees. On paved street. Price, 
$7,500.

In Benjamin Modern 2 bedroom 
house on entire block. Price 
$3,000.

In Munday 2 bedroom modern 
new dwelling. Located out of 
water district, but in t o wn .  
Price $6,850. Would GI or FI I A.

Near Munday 160 a c r e s ,  good 
farm. Part Irrigated. P r i c e  
$375.

SEE Wallace Moorhouse, r e a l  
e s t a t e  and insurance of all 
kinds, Munday, Texas. 47-tfc

ABOUT 500 Styles of buttons 
to select from in our present 
Streamline s t o c k  of buttons. 
Select yours, one or more at 
the time. Carl’s Dept. Store.

ltc

FOR S A L E —3 ro rn house on 
75xl50-foot lot. On highway, 
near school. Ph. no 2841. 41-4tp

LETT US TALK  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
jrarts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

Spot treatment control of j 
Jonhsongrass in Cotton j

Use DOWPON‘ -the systemic grass killer. Sprayed on the 
leaves, Dowpon kills the whole grass plant, from the tops to | 
the deepest roots. And Dowpon doesn't require rainfall fol- | 
lowing application. Dowpon effectively kills problem grasses | 
anytime-in the spring before planting, or in the fall after i 
harvest. Simply mix with water, and spray on the grass foliage. 
Order Do'vpon today.
•Tradm arh of The Data CUmicai Company

Barger Feed Store
GOKEK. TKAAB

».

The climate couldn't be better 
for buying' a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

GOLD Will pay double face 
value for all gold coins in extra 
fine to uncirculated condition, 
write W. A. Blocker, Box 61, 
Runge, Texas. 47-2te

(and tliat'« the car mart people are buying!)
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin’
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you’ve pot all the 
makings of a roamin’ holiday. That low-loading 
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything 
you’d want to pack along. The carefully 
crafted Ivdy by Fisher has you livin' in 
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where 
the sight-seein’ com es easy). That Jet- 
smooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the  ̂
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a 
team of over 700 behind-the-scenes “shock ab-1 
sorbers” to hush up road surface mumblings and 
grumblings). All in all, Chevy’s light-steerin’, easy- 

goin’ ways just don’t leave much for you 
to do but feel good. And that’s exactly the 
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel 
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful 
June buys he’s got bustin’ out all over.

Air conditnninc — in eitre cost option that 
gives you fingertip temperature control. Try it

1 II
T i t l e  1

■ Md 1 A S1 K
1 4 '

epair Lo a n s i
For Home Repairs i

★ Up to 60 Months to Pay! R
j ★  No Down Payment! 1

1 Munday Lumber Co. Ji

Im pala ConrertihU—ju tt a» tnury  
at you pleat* and wide open/or fu n .

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

/
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Roundup—
(Continued from Page One)

family will enjoy. Topping o ff 
the program will bo classic pre
cision drills by the famed Santa 
Rasa Palomino Ckib in Vernon.

Back again to add to spectator 
enjoyment will be Lew Gill Is and 
his great rodeo band and Cy 
Taillon, rodeo’s top announcer.

A change in the Horse Show 
Division for this year's show is 
a Novice Cutting Horse contest 
in addition to the regular N, C. 
H A. approved contest for reg
istered and open cutting horses. 
No halter classes will be shown. 
The cutting horse contest begins 
Wednesday morning. June 21, at 
8 a m and is open to the public 
at no charge. Only highest scor
ing horses o f the approved con
test will work at the evening 
rodeo performances of the Santa 
Rosa Roundup. Horse lovers may 
also visit the Santa Rosa Stables 
an the grounds and see Poco 
Bueno. Poco Mo*. Poco Deno. 
and others of Mr. Waggoners 
famous show string of champion 
quarter horses.

As in years past, the Round- 
op Is b e i n g  produced by the 
Beutler Brothers. Lynn and Jake, 
a4 O k City, Oklahoma, who are 
the nation's foremorst rodeo pro
ducers. John Biggs is general 
manager o f the show

Advance tickets are available 
by calling L I 2-6868 in Vernon or 
by writing Santa Rosa Roundup 
Ticket Headquarters. Vernon. 
Tinas.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Tom Webb of 

Ballinger and their son. Bev 
Webb, and family of Pensacola. 
Fla, visited Mr Webbs sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs M. L. 
Wiggins, last Sunday

ATTEND LECTURHSHIP
Laquita Morgan, Susie Phil 

lips and Gaston Welborn of Mon
day and Ka.v Cook of Gilliland 
attended Youth Lectureship at 
Lubbock Christian College in 
Lubbock this week.

Mr and Mrs. Purvey Scott of | 
Pico Rivera, C a lif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Scott of Oklahoma 
City, Okla visited their mother. 
Mrs. Ida Scott, and other rela | 
tives i.ist week

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
and children of Hale Center vis 
ited with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J A. Hill on June 3rd and
4th Mrs. Wilson remained last 
week for a visit. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Sargent and daughter# 
took them home last Sunday.

Sec You In Church Sunday

Too Late to Classify
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. H L. Butler were 
Kandell Butler. Paula. Ann and 
Randy, of El Paso, M Sgt and 
Mrs. Raymon Butler and chil 
dren ol Salt Lake City. Utah, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Coursey and 
children of Albuquerque. N M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler and 
Mr and Mrs. James Butler and 
children of Seymour and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Butler and children of 
Wichita Falls. The Randell But 
lers are spending their vacation 
here with his parents. The Ray 
mon Butler- were enroute to Ft 
Worth where Mrs. Butler and 
children will live M Sgt Butler 
will leave next Sunday for three 
years service in Germany.

Mr and Mrs Walter Patton 
had as their guests over the I 
week end their three children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton of I 
Graham. Mr and Mrs Ted I 
A r n o l d  and grandson. Teddy 
Arnold, of Arlington and Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Patton, Penny, 
and Walter of Weinert.

SEE Ml Nt IE
FOR SALE Three room house 

with bath and sideroom. to be 
moved Worth the money. R. 
M. Almanrode. 47-2tc

FOR SA LE -Large tame plums. 
Contact C. E. Searcey or Fred 
Searvey. ltp

FOR SALE Nice big red tame
plums. Tom Cluck, p h o n e  
6951 47 2tc

W’ATCH — For regiaterlng day
for Kiddie Kollege Kindergar 
ten equipment for ages 4 and 
5 year olds. Call 4971 or see 
Mrs. A. C. Boggs 47-2tc

Mr and Mrs. A. L  Smith at
tended the graduation exercises
at the UniveraRy of Texas in 
Austin last Saturday. June 3. 
Their son. Way mon. received his
bachelor of science d e g r e e  in 
pharmacy.

•SEE Ml Nt IE
FOR SALE Worth the money. 

Nice little cafe In Munday R. 
M Almanrode, p h o n e  6221. 
Munday. 47-2tc

SEE MUNCOC
FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 

with 2 baths; 2 bedroom house 
with bath R M Almanrode. 
phone 6221. Munday. 47 2tc

c

FOR SALE—Green pinto beans. 
$150 per b u s h e l ,  you pick 
them Phone 6966, Earl Pruitt.

ltp

Miss Sandra Harper who has 1 
been attending Texas University 
in Austin, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harper., 
several days last week Miss Har 
per entered Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene for the 
sumer semester.

John Walter Massey who un
derwent surgery on his knee In 
Dallas on Monday o f last week, 
was able to be brought home last 
Saturday He is reported to be 
doing fine

Joe Ray Hargts of Leslie Ark 
spent last Week here with his 
grandparent^ Mr. and Mrs J. S. 
Shannon

Mrs. Jimmy Boyles and Ken re 
turned to their home in Eufala. 
Okla last Saturday after a 
weeks visit here with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Don Boyles Mrs. Boyles j  
took them to Dallas where they 
were met by Jimmy They visited 
over Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs Jimmy Boy le's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Bethancourt. 
and family in Dallas.

Wayne Smith of Irving visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs A L 
Smith, last Monday night and 
Tuesday.

SEE MUXCUE
FOR ANY kind of insurance 1 

also sell monuments. R. M. 
Almanrode. phone 6221. Mun 
day. 47-4tc

Mrs Chas Moorhouse left last 
Thursday for Galveston for a 
visit with her daughter and fam 
□y. Mr and Mrs B F. Hood. , 
James and Robin and attended I 
the high school graduation ex I 
orrises of Robin on Friday night. I

• ♦ W i

YOUR
NEWSMPM

PACKS 

POWER!

Insurance

FIRE SALE
Last End Of

McCauley Furntiure Store

Odd pieces of furniture not destroyed hut 

damaged in (he recent fire will he sold . . .

Friday and Saturday
All sales final! All sales cash! 

Extra Charges Will Be Made For Delivery!

ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L - 0
SOI. PRO.

3 for 25c

KRAFT'S GRAPE or APPLE

J E L L Y
18-OZ. CLASH

2 for 69c
K R A FT S  PEAt M STKAYBKRRY P IN E A PPLE

T O P P I N G
lOUj-OZ. JARS

2 for 49c
MORTON'S H E CREAM 4 LB. BOX

CmURF-' OP I HErSJtA S A L T 18c
T U N A

CAN

MERY'S HAMBURGER SIJC ED

P I C K L E S
P IN T  JAR

29c
29c M AXW ELL HOUSE

P O R T E R
GLADIOLA

F L O U R
26-LB. BAG

1.69
HOUR'S

T R E E T  „

POUND CAN

49c
1* t Aev

49c AURntC

P I N T O  B E A N S
r 4-LB. BAG

49c
4 K HOUR'S

VEGETABLE
k l VER S

T O M A T O  J U I C E
46-OZ. CAN

29c
SHORTENING 

3-LB C AN

69c
K l NEK’S ( REAM STYLE

C O R N
NO. 303 CAN

3 for 49c

DOMINO

S U G A R
18 13. BAG

97c
I..RH1 s SMCED or C IT

B E E T S
NO. 388 CAN

2 for 29c
HILLS

DOG F O O D
NO. 303 C AN

2 for 19c
LIBBY’S

C A T S U P
l-i-OZ. BOTTLE

2 for 39c
GIANT "IZE

O X Y D O L box 59c
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
.VLB. BAG

39c
CLOROA

B L E A C H
i|l ART

19c
BOBRDEVS

M E L L O R I N E
HAM*' GALLON

29c
ZEE TOILET

T I S S U E
4 ROM. PKG.

35c
l*FT

M I L K
T A L L  CANS

2 for 27c

-M E A T S -
(•OLDEN BROAD BREAST

F R Y E R S  USDAGradeA lb.
F R E S H  PRODUCE

BEI.I.

GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O 2-lbs. 35c
FRESH

H A M B U R G E R lb. 39c
CHOK e bkf ;f

C H U C K  R O A S T lb. 45c
VELA FETA

C H E E S E 2-lb. box 69c
AKMOt R-S STAR

B A C O N lb. 49c
VRMOI R*S STAR

B A C O N 2-lbs. 98c

P E P P E R
POUND

15c

NRMOt R N  STAR

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c

CAM FAIRS’1A RED HAVEN POUND

P E A C H E S 19c
GOLDEN RIPE POUND

B A N A N A S 9c
-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-

BIRDSEYE PORDIIOOK PACKAGES

L I M A  B E A N S 2 for 49c
BIKDs E l E C HOPPED PACKAGE

B R O C C O L I 2 for 39c
MORTON’S CREAM

P I E S each 59c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & W elborn

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery
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